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Section A. INTRODUCTION. 

Cheetouaster limnaei (Oligochaeta: Naididae) is a small 

worm, approximately 3mm. in length, with setae on the ventral 

surface only. It is found in association with many species of 

fresh-water gastropods. Two subspecies of Ch, limnaei are 

recognised (Gruffydd, 1965a), namely Ch. limnaei limnaei 

living on the outer surface of the snail and Ch. limnaei 

veahini in the kidney. 

Previous work on Ch, limnaei has either been descriptive 

or concerned with the possible economic importance of the 

worm in controlling trematode infection by feeding on emerging 

cercaria larvae. The only population study on this species 
(Gruffydd, 1965b) examined the dynamics of Ch. i. limnaei and 

Ch, 
-I, 

yaihini in the snail Lyymnaea pereger (Mull. ). The size 

of the Ch. 1. vaRhini population was small, so it was decided 

to study the ecology of a large population in Ly�_aea stagnalis 

(Linn. ), a common snail inhabiting a small artificial pond in 

the grounds of the University College of North Wales, Bangor. 

Samples of snails for the examination of the Chaetogaster 

population were taken each month from October, 1965 to December 

1967. 

Interest in the symbiotic relationships (de Bary, 1879) 

between animals has increased in recent years. The relationships 

between commensals and their hosts have been studied mainly in 

marine organisms (Davenport, 1950 et seq.; Johnson, 1952; Gage, 
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1966a, b, c)s, and those between parasites and their hosts 

mainly in parasitic mites (Welsh, 1930,1931), parasitic 

Hymenoptera (e. g. Laing, 1937; Thorpe and Jones, 1937; Edwards, 

1954; Wylie, 1958) and Trematoda (e. g. Faust, 1924; Barlow, 

1925; Wright, 1959b; Etges and Decker, 1963; Maclnnis, 1965). 

As the previous work on Ch. limnaei had been limited to 

one host species, it was decided to examine Chaetogast_ from 

o wide range of gastropod hosts. The morphology and behaviour 

of Ch� limnsei were therefore investigated in relation to the 

host from which they had been obtained. This was to determine 

the nature of attraction to the host and whether Ch# limnaei 

was specific to its own host species. A preliminary 

investigation indicated that host-specificity might be present, 

in that in the College pond, Ch, 1. limnaei was found almost 

exclusively on L. 
_pereßer and Ch. 1. vaghini solely in L. 

etagnalie. 

Section B. LITERATURE RREVIEW. 

1" Descri tion of Chaeto eater limnaei and its location in 

the host. 

The anatomy of the Naididae has been described by Sperber 

(1950). In the classification of this group, the letal bundles 

are important. The genus Chaetocaster differs from other Neid 

genera in that only ventral setae are present. These, as in 
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other Naididae, have two teeth, are hooked, and have a nodulus. 

The setae of each bundle of Chaetogaster limnnaei are arranged 

in a semi-circle. In segment if there are 5-20 eetae per 

bundle, each sets being 53-123 u in length, from segments 

i1 ! the setae are absent, and posterior to segments there 

are 4-20 of them per bundle, each having a length of L 2-8lß u. 

In Ch limn oe3, the teeth of the setae are very strongly curved, 

the distal tooth being almost as. long as the proximal (Plate 1). 

Chaetogaster limnaei was originally described by von Baer 

in 1827 so having tufts of bristles in pairs on the under 

surface. On either aide at the anterior end were a number of 

short, stiff bristles, which were partly retracted and drawn 

together. The distances between the bristle tufts in the 

hinder region of the worm were irregular. 

The majority of, workers have. observed the position of 

Chaetoga ster limn ei in the snail as either on the external 

surfaces, in particular the head and the foot, or in the mantle 

cavity. It has been found occupying the mantle cavity by von 

Baer(1827), Vlillcox(1901), Viagin(1931), Chen(19140), Wallace 

(1911), Vaghin(19i 6), Backlund(19149), Bayer(1955), and Khalil 

(1961). 

ChaetoAaster limneei has been observed on the outer 

surfaces of the snail by ; Lankester(1869a), YWillcox(1901), 

Wesenberg-Lund(1934), Krasnodebski(1936), V'Waliace(19l1) and 

Gruffydd(1965b). In cases of extreme infection, it inhabited 



Plate 1. One setal bundle of Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei. 
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the external surface of the snail shell (Vaghin, 191}6). 

The worms have been found free-living in water inhabited 

by pulmonate snails by von Baer(1827) and Wolf(1928). 

Krasnodebaki(1936) and Vlallace(1941) also reported finding 

Chaetoaaster away from its host. Annandale(1905) described 

Ch. ben, galensia as leaving the host when the population became 

very large and the water became foul. wagin(1931), however, 

never found Cho limnaei free-living. 

A few authors have observed Chaetoaastar limnaei in the 

kidney of fresh-grater gastropods. Von Baer(1827) described 

Chaetogagter as being present in the kidney of Tvmnaea stasinalis 

and Lankeeter(1869a) also found them, gorged with kidney cello, 

in the same species of snail. Michelaon(1964) found Chaetogaster 

in the kidney of Physa heterostroa and they again contained 

kidney concretions in their guts. Michelson was of the opinion 

that the snail could be free of external Chaetoaaster and 

still have the renal phase. Vaghin(19I16) suggested that the 

kidney form might be a different biological species from the 

outer form and Oruffydd(1965a) proposed that the kidney form 

should be considered as a different subspecies, Chaetogaster 

limnae_ aaini., the outer subspecies being known as Chi 

lip i. 

Chaetogaster 1. 
_ 

vachini differed from Ch. 1, limnaei in a 

variety of features (aruffydd, 1965a). It inhabited only the 

kidney of fresh-water gastropods. The number of setae in each 

bundle varied from 5-7, except in the mature form which 
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occaßionally +had 8. ' . 'he number of so tflä °in {eaeh'i üxidle of Cri. 

It 11zinaeis however, was constantly between 7 and 3.2. The octal 

lengths in Ch. 1, va; hini were in segment 11,51-68 u and in 

segments Vl, Vii and 1 41=49 u, whereas in Ch. 1. limnaei 

their lengths were in segment 1'%,,,,,,, 72-96, u and in segments V. Tp 

and 11 from 471- y A"difference between the subspecies 

was also shown in the structure öf the " gut 'well, mit beings 

thicker in the outer Porm than in the"kidney form., The feeding 

habits bf the subspecies also differed, Ch. 1, ` 11thiisef 

ingesting'dietoms and small planktonic animals and Chi 

vghin#"feeding solely on the+%idney cells of the hont. 

Behavioural differences were apparent in the reectiön'of the 

subspecies- to the Caucus of the host. Ch11. 
_1i etwas able 

to follow a mucous trail and find the host, whereas Ch1. 

vag was not. 

Various theories have been proposed as to how-Chaetogaater 

1, limnaei"might'benefit by its association with fresh-water 

snails. It'has been suggested that protection and-. shelter from 

predators was obtained (Vaghtn, 1946; Khalil, 1961; druffydd, 

1965b), 'that there was a better-food supply (Vaghin, 1916; 

4ruffydd, ` 1965b) and'that protection from dessication wa© 

conferred (Gruffydd, 19651, ). Andre (1893) stated that it was 

not a parasite and Wagin (1931) that it did not damage'the 

host in any way. 
Chn etoga ter 1. vaahiri1. in the kidney of gastropods has 
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generally been considered to be parasitic (Stephenson, 1930; 

Vaghin, 191i6; Gruffydd, 1965b), 

2. The life-cycle-of Chnetoanster 1imnoei. ýrrýrrrýr. r rr rrýýr ýýi ýrrýr rrýrýr 

In both Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei and Ch. 1. vaghini 

asexual reproduction by budding occurs. The sequence in which 

the buds arise has been described by von Baer(1827), Claus 

(1860) and Gruffydd(1965b). Budding began posterior to segment 

V1.11 of the parent worm. Segment 711 of the new worm was the 

first formed, followed by segment kiff and so on. The order of 

age of the buds in an individual with 5 buds was therefore 

0,4,2,1,3,5 where 0 was the parent and 5 was the youngest 

bud. 

The mature form of Cha etoga ter1. limnaei has rarely 

been observed. Lankester(1869b) and Vaghin(1946) both reported 

finding the sexual form in low numbers and Wagin(1931) also 

described the maturing of the gonads in Ch., 
- 

1. limnaei. 

Gruffydd(1965b), however, found no mature worms. 

The mature form of Choetogaater 1. vaghini hoe been 

observed more frequently. Von Baer(1827) found its cocoons 

in the late Autumn. Vaghin(1946) reported the appearance of 

mature forms at the end of August, the total population 

becoming mature by the beginning of November. Cocoons were 

then found containing developing egge, the adults perishing 
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after their production. The reproductive cycle of Ch. 1;, 

vaghini has also been described by Gruffydd(1965b), who 

observed that sexual reproduction began in November or 

December and continued through the winter. The highest 

proportion of mature forms amounted to only 4 per cent of the 

population. He also found cocoons in the kidneys of the snails. 

A description of the mature form of Choetogcoter species 

was given4by Stephenson(1930). The testes were diffuse and 

arose before the ovaries. As regression of the former occurred, 

they were absent in the fully mature individual. No seminal 

veeicles`were-found. The female ducts degenerated or were 

absent, The ova were large and took up the whole diameter of 

the body cavity, äxpulaion°of them taking place by rupture of 

the bodyvall. Penial setae were present, these being larger 

and simpler than the normal ventral setae. 

Lipps(1920) studied the factors influencing the development 

of sexual organs in the Naididae. In the majority of species, 

a rise in temperature induced the development of sexual organs, 

whereat in Chaetogaster cold caused their development. 

3. Gastropods infected with Cheetogaeter limnaei. 

ChaetoRaster limnaei linnaei has been described by many 

workers from*a, wide range of gastropod species, as shown in 

Table 1(pp,. 8 and. 9).. -Those genera which occur in Britain and, 
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'British r atroood aiecies 
to 
Sri 

c3 

0 

t-1 

' 4 
Ca 0 to 

H i .M g" 4 4w (D bo ö 
OH 

0 
a $4 

N a 
0O 

w c 41 o v v a a 
Reference a 

von Baer(1827) x x 
Lankester(1869a) x x 
Vlillcox(1901) x 

Annandale(1905) x 

Wcigin(1931) x xx x x x 
Krasnodebcki(1936) x xx x xx x x x 

Chen(1940) x 

Wallace (1941) 

vnghin(1946) x x xx x x 
Ba cklund (19149) x x 

BQycr (1955 ) 

Gcldiay(1956) x 

Coelho(1957) 

Khalil(1961) 

Uioheleon(1964) 

Maitland(1965) x 
Gru ffdd(1965a, b) x 

Table 1. Species of mollusc infected by Ch. 1. limncei. [Over/... 
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Ott 

c1 F4 

0 

Reference 

1 
: 41 

von Baer(1827) 

Lankester(1869a) 

Willcox(1901) 

Annandale(1905) 

WWagin(1931) 

Kraanodebski(1936) 

Chen(1940) 

Wallac© (1914 ) 

Vaghin(1946 ) 

Baak3und(1949) 

Bayer(1955) 

Geldicy(1956) 

Coelho(1957) 

Khalil(1961) 

Michelson(1964) 

Maitland(1965) 

Gruf'fydd(1965a, b) 

x 

x 

per rnatropod anociea. 
wa 

al a ao m ýs 
er4 c3 0 

ä+3 ti 0 

c3 0 OH 
.H 43 g2 94 

tom Um0 

t1 

94 0) 

cH 

Z0Oar! 

$d 0M 
ei tri H c: t2 

v°2 aai 
+2aöa 3 

c. -4 Pt OH 43 43 OH 00 

x 

xx x 

X xx 

S 

xx 

X 

x 

xx 

Lnnellibrnneha 

"a am 

P. 4 Co 

xx 

Table 1. Continued. 
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in which the worm has been found are mnaea, Planorbis, 

Anc, yluss and sa. Vaghin(1946) also described Ch. l. limnaei 

as occurring in Lamellibranchs of the family 8phaeriidae. It 

has also been found in many gastropod species in other parts 

of the world. 

The subspecies CChhaetogaster 1. vaghini, although not 

recognised as auch, was studied by Lankeater(1869a) in Lymnaea 

stnRnalis, Vaghin(1946) in L. ovate and L. stagnalie, and ýrrrarri rýný 

Michelaon(1964) in Ph, ysa heterostropha. It was also found by 

Gruffydd(1965afb) in M ea pereger. 

The number of Ch. 1. limnaei found by various authors on 

individual snails varies. Von Baer(1827) found 40-50 of them 

on mnaea op. In L. stagnalie, 10 worms per snail were found 

by Backlund(1949),. whereas Krasnodebaki(1936) found up to 300 

worms on each snail. Kraanodebaki also found up to 60 worms 

on Ph ea fontinalis anda mean of 1.3 on Ancylus lacustris. 

Khalil(1961) observed that both young and old snails 

had fewer Chaetoaaster present than half-grown snails. The 

number of worms found on a particular species of snail thus 

varies according to the habitat examined and the stage in the 

life-history of the snail. 

The percentage infection of various snail species has 

been examined by both Krasnodebaki(1936) and Vaghin(1946). 

The proportion of L, atagnalia infected was 80-100 per cent 
(Vaghin) and 85 per cent (Krasnodebaki). Planorbie corneus Was 

found to have a percentage infection of 80-100 (Vaghin) and 
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83 (Kraenodebaki). On P1rca fontinzali© a 3-15 per cent (Vaghin) 
rrý r+orýrrirrrrýý rrrr r 

and a 100 per cent (Kracnodebaki) infections were found. The 

proportion of the snail population infected thus varies in 

different localities and probably at different times of the 

year. 

t}. The food of Chaetoga ter limnaei llmnnei. 

The food of Chnetoaa$ter limnaei Iimnaei has been described 

by various authors (Table 2, p. 12) and according to therm it 

consisted of unicellular and filamentous algae, decaying 

leaves, Protozoa, Cruatacea, Rotifers and cercaria and 

miracidia larvae. Kraenodebski(1936) observed that although 

he found plant material in the gut, the majority of the food 

was animal in origin. 

The presence of trematode larvae in the gut of Chnetogn ter 

has created interest in the economic importance of the worm. 

This is especially true when the worm is present in snails 

which act as intermediate hosts of those trematodee which 

infect man or agricultural ranimals. The Importance of Ch. 

li sei in the control of trmatode infections has been 

discussed by various authors. 

Krasnodebaki(1936) observed that at the time of year when 

the cercariae were leaving the snails, they formed the most 

important food of Chaetogceter. Backlund(19b9) also reported 
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Food in uzt 

Reference 

93 4) 

2 0 
00 0 C 0 ý g +3 

ý 

A& 
0 AP 0e 

0 , 0 
Co r1 

41 
0 0 

cd 

'ri Ort A 0 W A 
Lankester(1869a) x x x x x 

w`illcox(1901) 

Mrazek(1917) 

Vlagin(1931) x 

We senberg-IAnd (1931}) 

Krasnodebski(1936) 

Wallace(1941) 

Vaghin (19146 ) 

Bucklund (19149 ) 

Ruiz(1951) 

Boyer(1955) 

Coelho(1957) 

rlil(1961) 

Michelson(1964) 

Gruf f. vdd(1965a) x 

x 
$ X X X 

X 

X X X X x 

x 

S X 

S 

I 

X 

I 

x 

x x 
X X x x 

Table 2. The food-of Chaetogaster llmnaei limnaei. 
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that the iormo took large numbers of cercarioe, especially in 

the worm conditions of the laboratory. 

Both rdrazck(1917) and rIalloce(1941) suggested that the 

feeding of Chi imnnei on the cercariae might nerve co one of 

the factors controlling trematode infection, and Michelson 

(19614) stated that Choetogo eter gave come degree of protection 

to the snails from tiiracidia. 

Vlegin(1931) observed that only moving cercarice were 

taken and that some Chnetogaster contained as many as 7-10 

cereariae in the gut. As the snails were 100 per cent infested, 

and each had 70-100 individuals on them, he argued that 

Cheetogoster were not an insignificant factor in the destruction 

of cercarice. As the worm could curb the dispersal of trematodes, 

he suggested that it would be a useful measure to colonise 

ponds with Ch. limnaei. 

Bayer(1955) differed in opinion from the other authors 

in that he considered the suggestion of control of the 

cercarise by Chaetogaater was not justified, as these 

oligoehaetea were possibly rare. Also, the cercariac were 

produced in very large numbers. The majority of authors, 

however, have concluded that Chaetoga©ter limnaei does exert 

an effect on the population of trematodes in the host snail 

and that they are of economic importance in the control of 

trematode infection. 
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Section C. DESCRIPTION O' HABITATS. 

1. The Coilecr® i, onc. habitat. Iwwlr. +rwlýýý. rýr 

The population of RiMnen ata nýlin inhabiting the College 

pond at the Zoology Department of the University College of 

North Wales (Grid Ref. SH 577719) was used as the hoot material 

in the study of the population dynamics of Ch. 1. yaghini. The 

pond was constructed in 1961 (Plate 2), It is oval in shape, 

as shown in Figure 1 (p. 15)t with two circumjacent troughs, 

the water of which is continuous With that in the central pond 

by a series of openings in the trough walls. The pond measures 

9.6 metres by 7.9 metres. The depth of water in the trough is 

between 0.3 and 0.4 metro and in the central pond it varies 

from 0.5 metre on the circumference to 1 metre in the centre. 

The west shore of the pond slopes from the inlet to the centre. 

The outlet leaves the central pond at surface level and so a 

constant level is maintained. The inlet stream flows throughout 

the year. 

The substratum of the pond in soft, being composed of 

decomposing vegetable material and f Decal material of the 

onaila. 

The vegetation of the pond and its position woo as in 

Figure 1. The central area of the pond was largely covered in 

the sum er by N, ycvphnea aTba. Potnmogeton priama was the most 
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Figure 1. Diagram of the College pond. 
Inlet 

'/ Agrostis stolonifera I Iris pseudacorus 

A Apium nodiflorum 

C Callitriche verna 

Carex pendula 

Elodea canadensis 

Equisetum Iimosum 

J Juncus sp. 
Q Nymphaea alba 

)r. Potamogeton crispus 

ß Ranunculus lingua 
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common submerged plant in the central pond. In the summer 

months, a mot of green algae was present in the troughs and 

around the edges of the central pond. 

The gastropod species found in the pond are shown in 

Table 3 (p" 17). The population of L. atapn. alis was very heavy, 

in the summer months there being over 5,000 Individuals in the 

trough on the south side. The ratio L. att; n a1ia : L. rere er 

was approximately 100 : 1. The four other species of gastropod 

present were found in smaller numbers, Both L. dtagnr ls and 

L. sere er were obtained from the College pond for experimental 

purposes. The other main animals found in the pond are also 

shown in the table. 

Details of_the. water chemistry of the pond are'given in 

Table 4 (p. 18). The calcium content and pH are relatively 
high for the area. This is due to, the inlet stream draining 

from a limestone outcrop above the pond. 

2, Habitotß used no sources of e erinental nnimaln. 

Mill pond. 

The mill pond on the College 
(Grid Ref. 6H 652726) wan used as 

enkin t. The pond is rectangular 
42 metres by 21 metres, The floor 

the inlet stream to the outlet, 7 

Farm at Aber, Caernarvonshire 

a source of Potamonyrgus 

and measures approximately 

of the pond shelves from 

he pond is situated in 
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Pintyholminthen Turbellaric Dugecio lugubria (Scheidt) 

Polycelia tenuie (Ijama) 

Polycelis nigra (Mull. ) 

Annclidta Oligocha©ta Chaetogoster diaphanuo (Guith. ) 

Chaetogaster litmnaei (v. Baer) 
Lumbriculus variegatu8 (Müll. ) 

Hirudinea Glosaiphonia coiºplonata (Linn. ) 

Glo©aiphonio heteroclita (Linn. ) 

Helobdella stagnalie (Linn. ) 

MMollueen Qastropoda Ancyluo lacustria (Linn. ) 
Lymnoea pereger (Linn. ) 
Lymnaea stagnalis (Linn. ) 

Planorbis albus (uii11. ) 
Planorbis carinatua (Mdii. ) 

Potamopyrgus jenkinsi (Smith) 

Lamellibranchia Sphaerium sp. 

Insecta Coleoptera Corixa up. 
Dytiscus marginalia (Linn. ) 

Odonata Coenegrion sp. 
Trichoptera Plectronemia sp. 

Vertebrate Gasterosteus aculectus 
Rana temporarie 
Triturus helveticus 

Table 3. gain fauna of the College pond. 
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Calcium 38 mg. /litre 

Calcium and magnesium 63 tag. /litre 

Chloride 28 mg. /litre 

PH 8.0 

Total conductivity 381 micromhos 

Table L. eater chemistry of the College pond. 
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agricultural land. Uost of the vegetation was at the shallow 

end of the pond. 

The only other gastropod present was L. iereger. 

Benumnri reser__y_oir, 

Phy _ fontin lio wan obtained from the reoervoir at 

Beaunaria, Anglesey (Grid Ref. SB 5844750). The gastropods were 

collected from an area at the inlet, out off from the main 

reservoir by a sluice gate. The area had thick vegetation and, 

as it was surrounded by woodland, contained much decaying 

organic matter. 

Six other species of gastropod were present, in very 

low numbers, as ohown in Table 5 (pp. 20 and 21). 

Wirral: Pond 1 and_Pond 
_2. 

Planorbis corneus was obtained from two ponds (Pond 1, 

Grid Ref. 8J 325814 and Pond 2, Grid Ref. 8J 330804) on the 

Wirral, Cheshire. Both ponds are in agrioultural land. The 

substratum to soft and the vegetation dense. 

The other species of gastropod present are shown in 

Table 5 (pp. 20 and 21). 

Lianliechids Lake 1. 

Lake 1 (Grid Ref. SH 636693) above Lianlleohid was used 

as a source of L. peeper with no other gastropod species 
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Ancylaatrum fluviatile (Mull. ) 

Ancylua lacustria (Linn. ) x 
Bithynin leeohii (Sheppard) 

B. tentaculata (. Inn. ) 

Lymnaca auriculario (Linn. ) 

L. paluatrie (Mull. ) 

L. pereger (Mull. ) x 
L. stagne, lia (Linn. ) X 
L. truncctua. a (Mull. ) 
Phyco fontinalia (Linn. ) 

Planorbis albua (Mull. ) X 
Pl. carinetun (Mull. ) x 
Pl, complanatu© (Linn. ) 

P1. contortus (Linn. ) 

Pl. corneuo (Linn. ) 

P1, cri©ta (Linn. ) 

P1o planorbio (Linn. ) 

Plo vortex (Linn. ) 

Potamopyrgus jenkinci (Smith)x 

Sucoinea op. 
Valvata cristata (Mull, ) 

V. piacinalis (Mull. ) 

Zonitoidea nitidue (Mull. ) 

xxxxx 

X 

xR 

X 

7t 

x 

xxx 
xx 

xx 
X, x 

x 

xx 

x 

xxx 
x 

x 

Table 5. The gastropod species present in the habitats examined. 
over/..... 
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Habitats 

Gastropods-present 

Ancylastr 1fl fluviatile 
Ancylus lacustris 
Bithynia leachii 
B. tentaculata 
Lymnoen auricularia 
L. palustris 
L. pereger 
L. atagnalis 
L. truncatula 
Phyla fontinalia 
Planorbis albua 
P1. carinatus 
P1, copplanatus 
P1, contortus 
Pl. corneus 
Plo criata 
P1o planorbie 
Plo vortex 
Potamopyrgus jenkinsi 
Succinea sp. 
Valuate cristata 
V. piscinalia 
Zonitoidas nitidus 
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Table 5. Continued. 
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present. The lake is 1,000 feet above sea level and is formed 

by an earth dam on the side of the hill. It is very shallow 

and there is almost no vegetation preoent. The substratum is 

soft with only a few isolated rocks. 

Cole . core. 

Cole Mere, Shropshire (Grid Ref. SJ 435329) was used as 

a source of L. pereger from a lake with many other apecico of 

goctropod present. It is a large mere with a gravel substratum 

and a stony shore. Eleven other gastropod species were found 

in Cole Friere (Table 5, pp. 20 and 21). 

3. Other habitats examined. 

A list of the other habitats examined is given in Table 6 

(p. 23). The gastropods in these habitats were investigated to 

determine the incidence of Cheetogaster in them. 

Section D. IlAINTENATTCE OF FRESH-WATER SNAILS' IN THE 

LABORATORY. 

To culture anailo which were not infected with Chaotoaaster, 

their egg masses were collected in the field, examined under 

the binocular microscope and any ChaetoEaator removed. These 

egg masses were then introduced into plastic bowls, 30 em, in 
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Location Grid Reference County 

Llyn Sisi SH 640693 Coernarvonshire 

Lake 1 Vaynol, SH 541694 it 

Vaynol. Lake 2 SH 541693 it 

'Llyn Coron 81 378700 Anglesey 

Llyn Hendref SH 398766 It 
iiollend Arms Pool SH 462723 it 

Llangefni Reservoir SH 442774 

Birchgrove Pool SJ 435233 Shropshire 

Blake Here SJ 418338 It 

Croee Mere SJ 431307 

Newton Here Sij 424344 It 

The Mere, Hllesemere SJ 404348 it 

white Mere 8J 418329 " 

Table 6. Location of the other habitats examined. 
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diameter, kept in the laboratory. Up to 50 anuilo were kept 

in one bowl, depending on anvil size. Water was obtained from 

the College pond and filtered before filling each bowl to a 

depth of 5 en. To prevent the anailo leaving the water and 

drying up, the water woo continuously aerated through a 

diffuser block. This was especially important with the young. 

The water was changed each week and all faecal material 

removed from the bowls. 

The onaile were fed on on artificial food. The prppcrotion 

of this food was described by Standen (1951) and modified by 

Ollerenchaw (Gruff'ydd, 1963). A mixture of 8 am. of dried,, 

powdered gross, 8 I; m* of Froment and 4 am, of dried milk was 

made in 800 z1, of boiling water. Five get, of sodium alginate 

were stirred in and the mixture poured into a shallow container 

and allowed to cool. A solution of 16 gm, of dried calcium 

chloride in 800 mi. of water was poured over the mixture in 

the container and left overflight. The gel, containing the 

powdered gros©, vies then separated from the plain, gel, Washed 

and kept in a refrigerator. Fresh food had to be prepared each 

week. The snails were fed twice a week with small pieces of 

food and those not eaten were removed from the bowls before 

adding fresh food. 

Other anailo brought in from the field and not cultured 

from egg maooca were kept under the some conditions an above. 
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Section E. THE POPULATION BIOLOGY OF CItAETOGASTER LIDEI 

VAGHIIUI IN LYE E STAGITALIS. 

1. Introduction. 

Monthly samples of the population of Ch. 1. vnghini in 

the kidney of L. ota noliß were taken to determine the life- 

cycle and population dynanica of the oligochnete. Factors 

which appeared to have a major influence on the life-cycle 

of Chnetogaater were examined experimentally. These included 

both abiotic factors and biotic factors euch as the host snail. 

2. Somp11nc yrocedure. rý. ý. w, nw. ý. wýr rýwrýr+w. ýý 

Monthly oollections of L,, yOnea stagmalje for the 

examination of the Ch. 1. vaghini population were made from 

Ootober, 1965 to December, 1967. At each sample, estimates of 

the number of snails present and the size-structure of the 

snail population were made. The samples were taken in the 

central area of the College pond. Trio methods of collection, 
hand and net, were employed to give a representative sample 

of the population of L, stolMalis throughout the whole pond. 

Most of the young snails were found at first on the vegetation 
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and were thus taken by the net collection, Many of the older 

snails were found on the outer wall of the pond and were 

sampled by hand. The net collection gave a better indication 

of the number of snails in the population than the hand 

collection in a situation such an the College pond where a 

large population of snails was present. This was due to the 

maximum number of snails obtained being restricted by the rate 

at which they could be collected, there being a physical limit 

to the number that could be collected per unit time. Thus the 

validity of the hand collection method deteriorated as the 

snails' numbers increased in the pond. 

At each monthly sample, a 10 minute collection was made 

I 

by hand on the outer walls of the central pond. A6 minute 

collection was then taken by sweeping with a not in the 

vegetation of the pond, The times allotted for collection by 

each method were based on those necessary to obtain an equal 

number of snails in a preliminary sample in October, 1965. 

The greatest length of each snail collected via© measured from 

the apex of the spire to the lower edge of the aperture, and 

the snails separated into size-groups of 5mn, (Appendix i). A 

total of 50 snails was examined from there, the number 

examined in each size-group being in proportion to the number 

of snails of that size collected. Bias by the choice of the 

larger size snails for examination was therefore prevented. 

The size of the sample for examination v as determined by 
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making q preliminary sample to obtain e rough estimate of the 

minimum number of snails necessary to give a reliable indication 

of changes in the Chnetogaater population. The confidence limits 

of the mean number of Chcetogaster per snail were calculated 

for increasing numbers of individual snails examined, using 

the formula t6" The total confidence limits, i. e. 2t !, 

r"n 

were plotted against the number of snails in the sample (Fig. 2, 

p. 28). The larger the sample taken, the greater the accuracy 

obtained. However, the labour involved must be balanced against 

the accuracy and, where the graph levels off, a reasonable 

sample size is indicated. Thus, a sample size of approximately 

40 would give a reasonable estimate of the population and 

would be an economical number of snails to examine. A sample 

size of 50 was used to allow for the effect on the Chnetognster 

population of the variation in the size of the snails in 

other seasons of the year. 

The variation in the Cheetognster population in the 

samples Was high, due partly to a wide range of anvil size 

and consequently. -variation in the numbers of Ch aetognster in 

each snail, and alto to some snails having no infection. It 

was therefore decided to calculate the confidence limits for 

each monthly sample. The significance of any apparent differences 

between the Chnetoeaster populations of successive months 

could then be determined. 
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Each of the 50 anoile in the sample was kept in o 

separate container until examined Sro prevent the migration 

of Choetognater between the snails. When examining a snail, 

the voter in the container gyros also scorched for any worm 

which may have left'the snail after collection. 

The exaninction of the snails for Chnetoinater Woo 

carried out no by 

each snail woo fl: 

won then removed, 

lies transversely 

was pinned on wax 

incision vies made 

its edge from the 

Gruffydd (1963). The outside of the body of 

rot examined for Ch. 1. linnnei. The shell 

exposing the renal organ which in L. otacnalis 

in the mantle roof (Fig. 3, P. 30). The snail 

in a dish and covered with crater. An 

anterior to the kidney and a out made outside 

level of the pericardium to the ureter 

(Incision 1, Fie. 3). The roof of the mantle covity was then 

turned bock and the inside of the mantle examined for 

Chaetognater. The renal organ wao removed in one piece by 

cutting outside its posterior edge (Incision 2, Fig. 3) and 

placed in water in a petri-dish. The kidney tissue was tensed 

apart and the number of mature and immature worms, and viable 

and non-viable cocoons were recorded. 

3. Population =nnr ics. 

The population of Ch, 1, vaghini in L. atnfmslia Waa 

studied for two consecutive years, The seasonal ehnnge© in 
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population size observed were oimilor in both years. The 

variation in the mean number of Ch. 1. vnghini per snail each 

month is shown in Figure tic (p. 32) for 1966 and in Figure 5c 

(p. 33) for 1967. 

The population mean was at its minimum in January, the 

mean number of Chnoto niter per snail being only 0.16 (Confidence 

limits ± 0.1) in 1966 and 0.5 (± 0.3) in 1967. January 

represents the period between the reduction in number of the 

mature individuals of ChaetoRaoter following cocoon production 

and the build up of the immature worm population by asexual 

reproduction later in the year. 

The average number of Ch. 1. vnghini per snail increased 
1ýr_r rýMr. rnýný r ror 

fron January to a peak of 24.0 (± 9.3) in May in 1966 and 20.6 

(± 4.5) in c7'une in 1967. The graphs of the ci ze-frequency 

structure of the L. stngnnlia, population at each monthly wýri rir 

sample (Pig. 4a and Fig. 5a) show that these months were the 

first in which the young snails appeared in the population. 

The Ohl to hater population continued to increase in the older 

snails until May and June, but any further increase Ise 

concealed by the average number per snail being reduced by the 

dilution effect of the young uninfected snails entering the 

population. A further reduction in the average occurred in 

both years until August due to the addition of further young 

to the snail population and the earlier snails with small 

infections growing in size and replacing the older, more 
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heavily infected ennilo of the larger size groups. There was 

a alight increase in the population level in September due to 

more young anaila becoming infected and an increase by asexual 

reproduction in the Chn etogoater population of thooe infected 

earlier in the year. From October to Decembers the average 

number of Chaeto note gradually deorcaced, due to the 

production of cocoons and the death of the mature Chnetoi stet 

after breeding. 

The percentage of ßnailc infected also varies through the 

year (Fig. 4 and Pig, 
. 
9b), In January, it was higher than 

expected from the values for the mean number of Cheetoroater 

per snail. This was due to the percentage infection including 

those snails which contained cocoons, but no mature or, 

immature Cheeto&oc3ter. The percentage infection was highest In 

July, 1966. This was when the first peak in young snails, 

which occurred in May, had begun to grow in size and had 

become infected with Chaet oyster. In 1967, when the young., 

snails appeared in the population in June, the highest 

percentage infection was in Miay, this apparently being due to 

the longer time available for the snails to become infected 

before the young snails entered the population. There was a 

drop in the proportion infected in June, 1966 and July, 1967. 

when the majority of young snails entered the population. 

There followed a steady increase an the young snails become 

infected. Thi© continued until November when the worm 
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populotion became nature and cocoons were produced. 

Using the mean member of Ch aeto ao ter per snail as an 

indication of changoa in the population has inherent 

diaadvantagen. When the young snails appear, the mean number 

of ChDetoanster in each L. stncnaiis is reduced, whereas the 

total Ch. 1. vajhini population might in fact be increased. To 

obtain an idea of the changes in the total Ch. 
-1. - 

vn hini 

population during the year, the product of the average number 

of Chaoto ýacter per anail and the number of snails collected 

per minute by the not collection woo calculated for each 

sample and plotted against time (Pig. 6, p, 36). The net 

collection data were used rather than those for the hand 

collection, because they give a better indication of the 

relative population siz©. The graph shows a similar fluctuation 

to that for the mean number of Ch. 1. vnghini per anail* 

However, for both years the largest population was found in 

Juno. This coincided with the largest snail population in 1966 

and preceded it in 1967. The occurrence of the maximum total 

population of Ch, 1. vaghini at this time seems to be due to 

a build up in the number of worms by asexual reproduction 

since the early spring, and to the death in the following 

months of many of the older snails which contained the largest 

populations of the worm. 
It seemed likely that there woo a correlation between 

the size of the snail and the number of Ch. 1, va hini found 
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in it. The length of the snail was taken as an indication of 

snail size. A month when the range of snail size was at its 

greatest was necessary to test this hypothesis, and so July was 

chosen in each year. The number of Ch. 1. vaghini in the kidney 

was plotted against snail size (Fig. 7, p. 38). The regression 

coefficient was calculated for each case and the regression 

lines drawn. A positive correlation, significant at 0.1 per cent 

(Fig. 7), between the Ch. 1. vaghini, population and snail size 

was shown, the larger snails supporting the greater population. 

There was also the possibility that the size of the 

kidney of L. stagnalis limited the size of the population of 

Ch. 1, vaphini which could live in it. To test this, a certain 

size of snail would have to be investigated for a number of 

months. It was necessary to examine the Ch. 1. vaghini 

population in the snails from the beginning of the year when 

only immature Ch. 1. vaghini were present and during a period 

when numbers were increasing. For the percentage infection of 

Ch. 1. vaghini to be high, snails of one of the larger size 

groups would have to be examined. To satisfy these requirements, 

the size group 20-25 mm, was used, from January to June in 

1967. The Ch. 1. vaghini population was large enough during 

these months for any differences in the numbers found to be 

significant. After June, the number of snails in this size 

group was too few to provide adequate samples for statistical 

purposes. The mean number of Chaetogaster per snail for this 
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Figure 7. The relationship between the number of Ch. 1. vaghini 
in the kidney and the size of L. stagnalis. 
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size group i© plotted against time in Figure 8 (p. 40). It is 

aeon that the population increases exponentially from February 

to May and the logarithmic plot (Fig. 9, p. 41) confirms this. 

The population then levels off (Fig. 8), This suggests that 

the Ch, 1, 
_ 

vn , hihi population in L. 
--staFimolic 

was being limited 

by the size of the kidney. 

14. The lift cycle of Ch. 1.. vo&hini in the field. 

4.0. Introduction. 

Three stages in the life-cycle of Ch. 1. va2hini can be 

distinguished; the immature individuals which do not show any 

sign of reproductive organs when examined under the microscope, 

the mature individuals in which auch structures are visible and 

the cocoons. The number in each of these stages has been 

observed in all the monthly samples to provide a picture of 

the life-cycle of this oligochaete. Changes in water 

temperature were compared with events in the life-cycle to 

look for possible correlation. 

4.1. The mature form and the cocoons. 

An examination of the mature form of Ch. 1. vaghini 

showed that it had two bundles of penial setae. These were 
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present in segnent 6 and were found just posterior to the 

normal letal bundles of that segment. There were 3 penial 

setae in each bundle, ao shown in Plate 3. The setae were 

approximately the same length as the normal setae of segment 

6, being 50-60)1 in length. On two of the setae in each bundle, 

two teeth were present as on the normal setae. However, those 

of the penial setae were lese reeurved. The third seta of each 

bundle was simple. The nodulus of the penial setae was one 

third along the length of the seta from the tip, whereas in 

the normal seta it was half way along. The diameter of the 

penial setae was twice that of the ordinary cetae, measuring 

approximately 3. L p as compared with 167pu. 

Microscopic examination of the mature Ch. 1. vaghini 

showed that only one ovary was present, Two or three ova were 

found in it at the early stages of maturation, but only one 

large ovum was found in the fully mature worm (Plate WO Thus 

only one cocoon will be produced by each worm. 

The cocoons of Ch. 1,,, . vachini were oval in shape (Plate 5). 

Their size varied fron 291-481ju in length and from 219-461, u 

in width. The ratio of length to breadth varied from almost 

1: 1 to 1.8: 1 in different cocoons. Only one embryo developed 

in each cocoon. Thus each mature Ch, i vaghini can produce 

only 1 storm by sexual reproduction. 

The position of the cocoons in the kidney of L..,, 
-st©lmalis 

was examined to nee if they were evenly distributed. An 
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Plate 3. The penial setae and normal setal bundle, in se,: ncn' 
of a mature Ch. 1. vaghini. 



Plate ý. The ovum In n mature Ch. I. wahini. 
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Plate 5. The cocoon of Ch. 1. vr; ; hini . 
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orbitary division of the kidney into three equal lengths, i. e. 
the ureter, the lower part of the renal sac and the upperpart 

of the renal ore,,, gras made (Fig. 10, p. L4). The number of 

cocoons present, in each of these divisions was recorded and 
Table 7 (p. 45) shows the distribution p. ̀  viable cocoons in 

them. It is seen that there were significantly more cocoons in 

the ureter than in either section of the renal sac. This 

contrast is enhanced if the number per unit volume is considered, 

the size of each section of the renal sac being much greater 

than that of the ureter. 

4.2. Reproductive e role. 

4.20. Mature and immature atagea. 

In Ch. 1. varhini, asexual and oexuol reproduction 

alternate in the life-cycle (Pig. 11, p. L6). Between the 

months of April Fand. September'no individuals in the population 

17ere sexually mature, ',, Fron.: ': eptember to November, there was 

an increase in the percentage of muturo Chaetoiaster in the 

kidney of L, eta naliß and from November to December, in 

1966 and 1967, and in December in 1965, the entire Chi. 

yaghini population was mature, Immature ChaetogaQter formed 

about 25 per cent of the population by January. ßy March in 

1966 and April in 1967, the population was again composed 

entirely of immature individuals. This- -was" the rvposition until 
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Ureter 

Number of 

cocoons 

found 

ill 61 

renal sao 

- 
PIL 

r 

X2 = 39.2 Highly significant 

(For 2 degrees of freedom and P=0.05, 

Number of L. otpEnalio kidncyo examined = 57" 

5.99) 

Table 7. Position of the cocoons of Ch. 1. vaZhini in the +ýr+ýurrwýr+ýiýrrýýwn iýww. w. r 

Lower part of 

renal eac 

Upper part of 

kidney df L. stop nnlis. 
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September, from which time the proportion of immature 

specimens began to decline. 

In 1966, the mean number of mature Choetogaster per snail 

dropped from 6.28 in October to 0.36 in January (Fig. 12, p. 48). 

Similarly in 1967, the mean fell from 1.5 in October to 0.88 

in December and in 1965 from 4.56 in November to 0.12 in 

January. 

The population of immature Ch. 1. vaphini began to 

increase from January onwards. In 1966, the mean number of 

immature Chaetoeaater per snail in January was 0.0LI, increasing 

to 3.58 in March and to a peak of 24.0 in May. In 1967, the 

number rose from 0.14 in January to 2058 in March and to a 

maximum of 20.8 in June. The mean number of immature worms then 

fell in both years to 8.9 (1966) and to 3.2 (1967) in August. 

There was a slight increase in September, followed by a fall 

due to the onset of maturation. 

4,21. Cocoon 2roduotion. 

Figure 13 (p. 49) chows the mean number of viable cocoons 

of Ch. 1. vaZhini found in the kidney of L. ata nalla at 

different times of the year. The mean number of mature 

Choetogaater is also shown. The first cocoons were found in 

October and the mean increased until December. The peak in 

mature Ch, 1. vaghini wa© in November in 1965 and 1967, and 

in October in 1966. The peak in the number of cocoons present 
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followed that of the mature Chaetogaster by a month in 1965 

and 1967 and by two months in 1966. Expulsion of the egg was 

by rupture, of the body wall, and each worn died after cocoon 

production. Thisremäins of these worms could be found in the 

kidney. This explains 'Why the peak in cocoon production 

followed-c;: öael. p ;. the -peak-, in the number of mature individuals. 

As one ovum develops in each worm, only one cocoon was produced. 

The level of the maxima in the number of mature worms and 

the number of cocoone'were therefore almost identical in the 

winters of 1965-1966 and 1967-1968, but not in the winter of 
1966-1967. 

ask- _. ",, �' "5"' "%.,, 4.11 

Figure lh (pp. 51 and 52) sl o' "3`athe- m'eanýT number of viable 

cocoons and empty cocoons found in the kidney at different 

times of the year, together with the number of mature and 

immature Chaetogaster. Between December and January in both 

1966 and 1967, 
, \there :, was approximately a 50 per cent reduction 

in the number of viable ooooons, present:,. Thißdrop in number '. 
rracr cýK rýýp 

could have been duo to the cocoons hatching, or to their 

leaving the kidne ither'as viable cocoons or as empty cocoons 

and immature Choetopnater. A combination -, these possibilities 

may have occurred. The low number of empty cocoons in the 

kidney in January cuggestatthere was little hatching of 

cocoons there i-, unl*e sa the empty aoöö*©nij"we"re being eliminated 

fron it. However, the very few immature Chaetogaster present 

shown that hatching could not have been occurring to any 
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extent. The other possibility that the cocoons hatched and 

both the Chnetognster and the empty cocoons were washed from 

the kidney is unlikely as no specimens of snail were found 

with large numbers of either of these present, os Would occur 

if this wits happening. The majority of the cocoons therefore 

lebt the kidney before hatching. As some empty cocoons were 

found in the kidney in later months, some of them evidently 

did hatch in the kidney. The immature Chaetocaster in the 

kidney rapidly increased in number by asexual reproduction 

from February onwards. 

The cocoons were therefore part of a dispersal stage in 

the life-cycle of Ch. 1. yaghini. When the cocoons hatch 

outside the snail, the immature Chaetogester will have to find 

a new host snail for the life-oyole to continue, 

4.3. Elimination of cocoons from the kidn ey. 

It was suggested in Section 4.2 that the cocoons loft 

the kidney of L. stagnalis before hatching. To verify this, 

detritus from bowls containing L, st anolie kept at winter 

temperatures in the laboratory during the winter of 1966- 

1967 was searched under the binocular microscope for Chi 

ynj cocoons. The detritus was composed of faecal 

material and uneaten food particles. No cocoons were found, 

and this was thought to be due to their destruction by the 
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snails in euch crowded conditions. 

In the winter of 1967-1968, an experiment was not up such 

that L. eta nalia would not have the opportunity of destroying 

the cocoons. An outer bowl of diameter 30 cm. contained a lees 

deep bowl supported on its rim, so that its base was 4 cm, 

above the base of the outer bowl. The base of the inner bowl 

was perforated with holes of 4 mm. diameter. The total depth 

of water was 8 cm. Twenty L. stainalis were kept in the inner 

bowl and the faocal material and other particles, which fell 

through the holes into the larger bowl, were collected at 

regular intervals and examined. Forty ml, of water containing 

the faecal material were searched on each occasion. Only 2 

viable and 2 empty cocoons were found (Table 8, p. 55). Three 

immature Cho L. vaghini were also found, suggesting that 

hatching of the cocoons had taken place outside the snail. It 

is possible that the low numbers of cocoons recovered was due 

to their sticking to the mucous trail produced by the snail 

n. a)4 in the and being destroyed by the movement of the L. stop 

inner bowl. The experiment shows that some viable cocoons 

leave the kidney. The empty cocoons found may have hatched 

either before or after leaving it. No cocoons were found in a 

cage not up in the field. 

4,4. Correlation of the reEroduative o cle with 

temperature. 
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Date 

10 Nov., 1967 

6 Dec. 

21 Deo. 

21 san., 1968 

Viable Empty Immature 

cocoons cocoons Choetogoater 

1 

123 

Table 8. Coooona of Ch. 1, ya h, iini found after leaving the 

kidney of L. ©tapnalia. 
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Daily readings of maximum and minimum temperatures in 

the College pond were taken during the two years of sampling, 

the average maximiun and minimum temperatures for each 

fortnight are shovm in Figure 15 (P. 57) for comparison with 

the percentage of mature worms present at each sample, The 

rapid increase in maturity from 0 to approximately 90 per cent 

in October occurred at the same time no, or slightly behind, 

the fall in temperature from September onwards. In both yearn, 

the mature Chaotocaater were found for the first time in 

October, the temperature being by this time below 100C. A 

slightly higher temperature during the preceding weeks may 

have been involved in the causation of maturation of the 

Chaetornster, the data suggesting a temperature of about 13oC. 

If temperature was concerned in the maturation of the 

Chaetogester it could either have a direct or indirect effect 

on this process. 

4.5. The infection of Lymnsos sto nabs. rý rr rr, 

ewr 

rý ra 

li 

The behavioural aapecta of the infection of mnaeu 

stognnlin by Chnotogoeter 1. ynahi. ni are dealt with in Section 

F, 

To determine whether the elze of the L. otaEnnhje, and 

therefore the size of its kidney, was critical for infection 

to occur, large numbers of young anaila wer© examined in June, 
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1966. The size groups examined were 1-2 mm., 2-3 mm., 3-t mm., 

4-5 t", 5-6 mm. and 6-10 mm. The results in Figure 16 (p. 59) 
fishow 

50 per cent of the snails to be infected when they had 

reached the 4-5 mm. size group. No infection woo found In the 

1-2 mm. size group, and only low infection in the 2-3 mma 

group. Thus the size of the renal opening does not prevent 

the infection of L. stagnalis in the 2-3 mm. group. The look 

of infection in the 1-2 mm., group could be due either to the 

insufficient time since hatching for Cheetogoeter to find 

the host, or to the kidney opening being too ©mall. A 

microscopic examination suggested the latter to be true, but, 

due to the elastic nature of the ureter opening, infection 

was not precluded. 

As the time taken for a snail to reach the size at which 

it had a 50 per cent chance of being infected was important, 

the growth rate of the snail was examined in the field. A 

perspex cage was constructed, measuring 30 cm, by 30 em. by 

8 cm. All the aides were covered with fine nylon mesh. Twenty- 

five newly hatched snails, marked with cellulose paint in 

different colour combinations so that each individual could be 

identified, were introduced into the cage. The cage was fixed 

vertically in the College pond, with the top of the cage 5 em* 

out of the water to allow the snails to respire. The snails 

were measured each week. Figure 17 (p. 60) shows the rate of 

growth of the snails. The death rate was high, only 2 of the 
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s0 0(S3days) 

4- 0 
/" 

Snail 
size 
(mm) 

0 
Time days) 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0u 

No. of snail 1234567 

z -9(sadays) 

4- 

./ . ý' 1" 2- 
o 

14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 

89 10 11 12 13 14 

41 
21 

/ 
*, we a '0000 

0 
0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 0 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

Figure 17. The rate of growth of L. stagnalis. 
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25 snails surviving for 53 days. The graphs for the individual 

snails show that a size of 4-5 mm, was reached within'two 

weeks. 

Thus a fortnight after hatching, 50 per cent of the 

L'. atognalia became infected with Ch. 1, yaghini. This shows 

that the Chnetogasstter were very efficient in infecting the 

newly hatched snails and suggests that infection was a 

positive proee'as rather than juet. due to chance. 

5. An e erimental stud of the life--e o1e of Cha®to aeter 

limnaei va ºhini. 

5.0. The onset of maturation. 

5.01. Introduction. 

Moat of the' Nefdidae become mature during the oummer 

months, whereas Chnetogaster speoiee maturo in the winter 
(Stephenaon, 1930). The few mature Specimens of Ch. 1. limnaei 

that have been reported were found in aid-Augu©t (Vaghin, 1946) 

and for two weeks in October (Lankester, 1869). During the 

present study, mature specimens of Ch. 1.1imnoei were only 
found once, this being at Cole fiere, in November, 1965. in 

the snails Aithyni r©r tentaeuleta and Phreu fontincilid. Gruffydd +irrnr ' r. 

(1965b) never found mature apeeimens of Ch. 1. limnoei. Due to 

the very low numbers maturing in Ch. 1. 
ý 

lý no ei, it was not 
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possible to examine the causative factors involved in 

maturation in thin subspecies. However, Ch 1, vaghini provided 

ample opportunity to determine why maturation only occurred in 

the winter months and whether it was brought about by external 

factors, innate factors, or a combination of both. 

5,02. The factors involved. 

If the time of the onset of maturation was not determined 

solely by genetic control, some factor(a) in-the environment 

=at have been effective. Such a factor could either influence 

the Chaetognster 1. yaghini directly, or indirectly via the 

snail. As it must show seasonal variation, light, temperature, 

or food seemed to be the most likely candidates. In the 

experiments, two contraS{Aed values of each factor were used, 

corresponding to summer and winter regimen respectively 

(Table 9, p. 63). 

The experiments were carried out in circular, plastic 

containers of 30 em* diameter, in which the depth of water 

was 5 cm, and constant aeration was supplied. In each 

experimental bowl there were 30 Lymnaen atai alia, half of w wr. ýrýrwwý 

which were in the 15-20 mm. size group and half in the 20-25 

nma group. Eight experiments were set up, with the various 

factors which were being examined in all possible combination. 

Light was supplied by 2 foot long, 20 watt fluorescent strip 

lights, suspended above the bowls. Fluorescent light was used 

because of its even light distribution and its cool working 
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Factor. 

Light 

Temperature 

Food 

Summer regime. 

Constant 

200C 

Surplus 

Winter regime. 

12 hours (reducing) 

Pond (l5°C reducing 
to 7#5) 

Restricted 

Table 9. Factors used in examining the cause of the onset 

of maturation in Ch. I. vaghini. 
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temperature. The light in the summer regime vine 500 foot- 

candies, which woo equivalent to a cloudy, cumner'a day, The 

winter regime had a light of 130 foot-candles, equivalent to 

a cloudy, winter's day, The intensity of light in both regimes 

could be regarded no average for the timte of year. A variable 

time switch vac used to keep the experimental winter's day 

length the some an the natural winter's day length. 

The summer temperature of 20°C wes that of the laboratory 

in which the experiments were performed. The bowl© at winter 

temperature were kept in a cold room in which the temperature 

was adjusted daily to that of the College pond from which the 

Lerne atagnalia were obtained. The temporature decreased 

from 15°C at the beginning of the experiment to 7.5°C at the 

end. 

The snails were fed on artificial food (see p. 24) 

throughout the experiment. Those in the summer regime were 

r, upplied with surplus food, twice a week, at the rate of 0.25 

get, of food, per onail, per day. The anoile under winter 

conditions were fed once a week at a rate of 0.05 gm, of food, 

per snail, per day. 

The duration of the experiment was from 28 September, 1966 

to 11 November, 1966, i. e. it was concluded two wecke after 

the nature Choeto aster had appeared in the field population. 

The conditions of each experimental bowl are shown in Table 10 

(. 65)" 
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k5 

Ex. Conditions 
no. 

Temp. Light Food 

1. 20°C C. S. 

2. 20°C Co R. 

3, 20°C 12 hr, 8, 

1,. 20°c 12 hr. R. 

5. P. C. C. 

6. P. C. R. 

?. P. 12 hr. 8. 

Be P. 12 hr. R. 

P= Pond 
C Constant 
S= Surpluo 
R= Restricted 

R©cult o 

mean no. Percentage 
per snail mature 

27.1 0 

6.0 0 

5.8 0 
7.9 0 

9.9 60.5 

6.5 81.6 
6* 1 96.5 

4o4 100.0 

Table 10. The effect of various factors on the maturation 

of Ch. 1. yaghini. 
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The results (Table 10) show that the maintenance of a 

high temperature of 200C prevented the development of mature 

individuals, whereas at pond ter pcraturcup maturation. of the, 

worms had occurred. This indicates that tezparature wau the, 

most important factor affecting the onset of maturation. The 

other factors appear to have affected the. tine taken for, the 

whole population to become mature. The poreentogo maturation 

maß leas at the time of examinat: Q2 whore there was constant 

light, being only 60.5 and 8146 per cent as copparcd-., with.. 

96.5-a d 100 per cent respectively for winter daylength. The 

amount of food provided exerted. an effect. in, that. a.. greo. ter 

percentoge of the Choeto1zaßter were, mature when food ciao. .,. 
restricted# being. 60.5 compared with 81&6 per cent and 96s5 

compared with 100, per cent. -mature. The-summer level of bothr, f,, 
: Light and food may have, delayed. the time, of, maturation , of the 

Dopulationt so that it gras not. comp1etc3., yr , mature , a, t tha_ time 

of ex mi. nationr 

Izrogection of the coo ßona11y - variable,, factors, ohorw c. 

that it was a drop in . tez erpture which, was aorrclatocd-with 

the onset of m8turation. 

5.03, The innate. eom Bent oF. atu anon. Y. ýý, .; 
An innate mechanic= could oleo be involved in the onset 

of maturation. To determine, whether maturatjon, Erna, only. . 
delayed by high temperature and o areyented, rho rigi. ne_ of .; 
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experiments 1 and 4 (Table 10, p. 65) v7cre continued with 

the remaining 5 cnaila in each experiment under the ammo 

conditions. These were examined of intervals until March, 1967. 

Throughout the period, the Ch. 1. vaghini_ population remained 

Zature. Thus a low temperature woo eoaontial for the 

population to mature and there was no innate mechanism which 

had an effect independently of temperature. 

Maturation in the field occurred when the temperature 

fell in October to about 9-100C. However, in the early part of 

the year, the temperature was far belogt this and yet the 

Ch, 1.. vaihini population was iriature. it van possible that 

maturation could only take place during one period of the year, 

due to an innate factor. 

Tiine ranailo remained fron those kept at nu=or temperatures 

in the experiments investigating the factors involved in the 

onset of iioturity, and an examination of other apooimeno had 

shown that the Cho,,. 1. va hini population in these had remained 

j aturo. On various dates, some of these mails were tran©- 

forred to a temperature of 8-10°C. The results are shovm in 

experinente l-4 (Table 11, p. 68). The last worms to have 

natured were found on 1 February. At later dated, the 

population rem. ined immature despite being kept for a longer 

time at 8°C. 

Snails were also brought in from the College pond in May 

und kept at 80C in experiment 5 (Tablo 11). A small proportion 
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became nature in 'ýuguat, but 100 per cent maturation only 

occurred at the end of October. Similarly, in anailo brought 

into the laboratory at the end of August and kept at 8°C 

(expo 6), the Chaeto; aster population became totally mature 

at the end of October. 

It therefore appears that maturation can only occur in 

the autumn and that the total population matured only after 

the middle of October. There was therefore an innate 

mechanism detcrr ining the time of year at which the Cha©togpnter 

matured, but even during thi© period of the year, a low 

temperature was essential. 

5.04, The temperature neeepaar' for maturation to occur. 

snai1a tigere kept at temperatures of 10°C, 8°C and 5°C. 

At the first two, maturation occurred in the autumn (Section 

5.03). At 5°C, the Chaetoraoter population was eliminated 

from the kidney of the fifteen snails examined in various 

experimento. 

The Chwgacter 1. vaahini population thus became mature 

at tempereturoc as high as 10°C. Since temperatures below 5°C 

destroyed the Chaetoiaster, population, this might explain 

why the cocoons were formed at this time of the year, since 

they could then sustain the population over the time of year 

when the immature worms were vulnerable. Experiments in 

Section 5.1 show 0d thot the cocoons remained viable after 
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being kept of 4 °C. 

5.1. The cocoono of Chnc toganter llmnnei vnchini. rlrlýlýrlrrrr^Y IIlilýýlýlýrilgrl ýIrllýlýýý ý+iýýrýýrýlii? ýýIýýI 

5.10. Introduction. 

A conoiderntion of the reproductive cycle of Ch. 1. vnphini 

shored that the cocoons were leaving the kidney before 

hatching (p. 47). The factors influencing the hatching of those 

cocoons were inveotignted and the relationship between the 

length of time for which the cocoons 'vere in the kidney and 

hatching success was determined. 

5.11. The faetorn affecting. -the hatohinjrof eocoona, 

it seemed likely that tenpe'ature, osmotic concentration 

or light were the moat likely factors to exert an effect on 

the hatching of the cocoons. 

The osmotic concentration of the water which tho cocoons 

entered on leaving the kidney was auch lover than that of the 

kidney. Sodium chloride solution woo used to give an osmotic 

concentration the come as that in the kidney. Picken, (1937) 

found that a solution of 0.3 per cent saline was equivalent 

to the osmotic concentration of the urine of I, ynmaen pereger. 

To determine whether this woo the correct value for L. 

otarnalie, immature Choetogeater 1. va hint were kept in 

sodium chloride solution at a range of concentrations 0.0, 
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0.1,0.2, ........, I per cent. Ten Chcetornster were kept at 

each concentration and the time taken for 50 per cent to die 

was determined (Table 12, p. 72). The 50 per cent survival 

time for the Chnetogsster was longest in 0.2 per cent cr 1ino 

solution. This solution won therefore used to represent the 

kidney osmotic concentration. Cocoons for the experiments 

were obtained by dissection of the L. otccnolia kidney. 

The first experiments were performed to determine whether 

light and oßr. otic concentration had an effect on the hatching 

of cocoons. The experiment was carried out at 20OC, with 18 

cocoons kept under each experimental regirao. The embryo of 

each cocoon showed movement and was therefore at a late stage 

of development and almost reedy to hatch. Pour combinations 

of light and dark, and online and water Vero used. The 

experiment was performed in January, 1967, The results (Fig. 

18, p. 73) show that light had no effect on the hatching of 

the cocoone, whereas water stimulated their hatching. The 

cocoons in saline solution hatched less readily, or not at 

all. When come of these were transferred to water, a feVI 

hatched. Many of the remaining embryos died after attempting 

to leave the cocoons in saline solution. The lowered osmotic 

concentration of the water to which the cocoons were exposed 

on leaving the kidney thus appears to have otimuicted hatching. 

A similar experiment had previously been performed in 

November, 1966, but no hatching occurred, The effect of the 
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Sodium chloride 50 per cent survival time (hro. 

solution.. "" of 10 Ch. 1. vntphini. 

(Percentage concentration), - 

1.0 3 

0.9 <3 

0.8 <3 

0-7 2 

0.6 >2 <5 

0.5 >21 45 

0.4 321 <46 
0.3 >21 46 

0.2 46 <69 

0.1 }8 <20 

0.0 >8 < 20 

Table 12. The survival of Ch, 1`yat hinn1 at various osmotic 

concentrations of sodium chloride solution. 
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No. of 
cocoons e 
hatched 

0 

Exp. l. Light s Water 

16-1 

Exp. 2. Light : Saline 

7 to woter(Exp. 2c) 

1 

wis34S6789 10 01234567 8' 9 "10 
Day 

Exp. 3. Dark : Water 

16 -1 - ý. 
No. of 

cocoons $ 

hatched 

0 

Exp. 4. Dark : Saline 

i9 to water(Exp. 4a) 
f. ýl 

0123436789 10 01234S6789 
Day 

Exp. 2a. Water 

16-4 

No. of 
cocoons $ 
hatched 

0 
Day 

Figure 18. The effect of light and osmotic concentration on 

the hatching of the cocoons of Ch. 1. vaghini. 

Exp. 4a. Water 
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tine of year on the hatching of the cocoons Wne therefore 

examined in the winter of 1967-1968. The influence of 

different temperntureo on the hatching of the cocoons woo 

included. 
_µ 0 

Cocoons were collected at fortnightly intervals from 

November to January, after which too few were found for 

experimentation. it each collection, they were divided into 

6 experimental groups, three in crater and three in 0#2 per 

cent saline, and one of each was kept at L0C, pond temperature 

and 20°C rcapCetivoly. The coeoona were examined at 7 or 14 

day intervals for hatching and for dicintegr©tion of the 

embryo. Disintegration vas recorded rather than death, as the 

breaking up of the embryonic morn ß; aß the first indication 

of death having occurred. 

`I'h. e results (Fig. 19, pp. 75 and 76) show that hatching 

was influenced by the ocraotic concentration of the surrounding 

medium. Only i'cocoon hatched in the 0.2 per cant saline, 

whereas many hatched in rater. This may be a meohaniam to 

prevent hatching from occurring within the kidney of the host 

snail. It was unlikely that the death of the embryos in the 

cocoons in saline was due to an effect of the medium, an a 

few cocoons hatched after being removed from online. It was 

more likely that when the embryos had reached the stage at 

which they should hatch, if this did not occur they were 

unable to obtain food and therefore died. 
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WATER 
DAYS 

SALINE 

a. x 

Expl. b. % 

C. ti 

a. 

Exp. 2. b. x 

C. % 

d. x 

Exp. 3. b. 

C. % 

0. x 

lxp. 4. b. 

C. % 

DAYS 

Figure 19. The effect of the date of collection, osmotic 

concentration and temperature on the hatching of the cocoons 

of Ch. 1. vaghini. Over/..... 
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The effect of temperature on the hatching of cocoons 

%7D examined. The'reoulto of experiments 5,6 and 7 (Pig. 19) 

showed that a greater number hatched at 20°C than at the 

pond temperature or 4°C. Very few cocoons hatched at 4°C, 

which suggests that lour temperatures retarded the development 

and hatching of Che to, aý ter from the cocoons. 

Due to an apparent difference in the proportion hatching 

in different experiments, the effect of the date of collection 

of the cocoons frort the kidneys of L. stn nnlin on hatching 

cucceCs was investigated. Prom experiment 1 in Itovember to 

experiment 4 in early December, excluding experiment 3, the 

percentage of cocoons hatching won very low. The percentage 

increased from experiment 5, in mid-December, onwards. There 

my therefore be a dicpauae before the embryos develop, or 

development might be obligatory for a length of time in the 

kidney for hatching to take place when the cocoons are expelled. 

Thun, if the cocoon was removed before the embryo reached a 

certain stage of development in the kidney, hatching did not 

occur. This indicates that 0.2 per cent online woo not a 

suitable, long term substitute for the snail kidney and 

explains the low percentage of cocoons hatching during these 

experiments. 

5.2. Conclusion. 
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Maturation of Chnetocaster limnnei vaahint only occurred 

if there vino a drop in temperature. An inmate mechaniem 

controlled the time of year et which maturation occurred. 

The cocoons of Chcctoa_ ster were otiraulot©d to hatch by 

a lowered osmotic concentration, and the number hatching was 

greater of higher temperatures. The cocoons muot develop for 

a time in the kidney for them to hatch when they leave the 

one 11. 

Section P. THE OCCURRENCE OP CHAETOGASTER LI2. tNAEI OTT 

OTHER GASTROPOD SPECIES. 

1. Introduction. 

Chnetoposter Iirannei was obtained 'from a wide vurioty 

of species of gastropod. The morphology of the worms woo 

investigated to determine whether any differences could be 

detected in the Choetogaßter from different habitats and from 

different snail species. The behaviour of Chnetoceeter in the 

presence of its hoot was examined and experiments performed 

to determine how the worms find their hosts and whether they 

are hoot-specific. 

2. The incidence of Chnetognater lirmnej. 
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11oat of the species of gootropodo examined were found to 

be infected with Chneto octer 1. lirrinnei (Tnblo 13, p. 80). 

It woo found in 18 species out of the 21 examined; the 

uninfected species were available only in small numbers. The 

highest percentage infection was 100 per cent in both Planorbin 

corneus and Phana fontinalis. The percentage found in the 

L naea op, vise approximately 75. The variation between species 

in percentage infection may reflect the different habitats of 

the snails fand also the various times of the year at which 

collections were made. 

The number of Chcetopaster found in each anvil varied 

greatly in the different species examined. The greatest number, 

144s erns found in a specimen of %ynnnea pore er, the next 

being 83 in a specimen of Bithynia tentaeulata. An exarjination 

of Table 13 shows that the larger snails, such to I =rea op., 

Bit's is ep. and Planorbia aorneue, supported the greatest 

average Chnetognater populations. However,, in spite of Ito 

smaller size, P. yan fontinalia had a largo mean population "- Iwlý. l. wq. wýwýýllwý 

of Chneto hater. None of the bivalves examined contained Ch. 

1. litnaei. 

The percentage infection of Chaeto notier 1. limnnci in 

each snail varied with the locality from which the snipe were 

collected. Table 14 (pp. 81 and 82) chows the percentage 

infection of the various species of snails in the looslitioß 

examined. The infection of any particular species with Ch. 12 
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Species 

Ancylaotrum fluviatilio 
Ancyluo lacustric 
Bithynic leachii 

B. tentaculata 
I. yi na©c auricularia 
L, paluatria 
L. pereger, 
L. otagnolio (ex. Coll.. 
L. truncatula pond) 

Pbyoa fontinalio 
Planorbio cibuo 
Pl. carinatue 
Pl. complanatu© 
PI, contortua 
P1, corneuc 
P1. planorbi8 
P1, vortex 
Potamopyr1us jenkinsi 
$uccinoo op. 
Valvato criotato 
V. piacinalic 

A. nodonta 
Dreiesena polymorphia 
Sphaerium op. 

No. Percentogc Mean no. Range 
examined infected per snail of nos. 

L1 20 0.8 0-10 

4 0 
4 50 6 0-23 

22 59 16.9 0-85 
L{. 0 

4 75 14o-8 0-32 
89 67 15.2 0-144 
8 75 19.3 0-63 
4 50 4.5 0-17 

38 100 9.9 1-26 
20 15 0.3 0-2 
29 48 2-o4 0-12 
3 67 0.3 0-1 

14 21 0.3 0-2 
9 100 1992 1-36 
2 0 

33 9 0.2 0-3 
181 23 0.2 0-3 

1 100 1 1 
14 7 0.7 0-1 
37 32 2.4 0-11 

30 
40 

10 0 

Table 13, The Incidence of Chretofnater 1, lirmnei in 
various mollu©co. 
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A. Sluviatilin 
A. lacuntria 
Be leachii 
B. tentaculata 
L. 6uricularia 
L. paluctric 

rd 
N 

P4 Ä0 
rl N "4W 

Kß-1 c Aý 
0W 

r-i o r4 0 

W Cctý 0 
C) 

r'1 A ri 
i l 

U 
+ r 

a 
4 b N 

ac a 
H rl 
aa 

50 

100 0 
100 66 33 25 L, pereger 93 100 100 

L. ßLn, n iU3 
L, truncotuls 
P. fontinalic 
Pl. albuc 
Pl. carinotuc 
pi, complanstuc 
Plo contortus 
pi, corneus 
P1, planorbia 
P1, vortex 
P. Jenkinel 0 
Succinec cp. 
V. criotota 
V. piDcinelic 

*100 *100 
100 *100 

0 

67 0 

37 0000 
*100 

7 
0 66 

'1 = Only 1 snail examined 

Table 14, The percentage of snails infected with ChoetoRnnter 
limnaei lirmaei in various localities. 

over/.... 
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O 

co 
0 
a 

0 A4 ý4 

0 6111 0 4) 0 aý 1-1 N 

. ". ''71 
Ö 

Q) (4) r w 
H 
a 

e0 
a 

H H 
C) 

ý(j 
"r i 

r d ;+ P 
0 0 C) A w "ý ý., ßr1 r1 

A. fluviatilio 0 75 
A. lacuotrls .0 0 
B. lezchii 0 *100 V=100 
B0 tentnoulatV 80 100 0 x=100 100 17 
L. ouricularia 0 0 
L, paluotric 
L. peregcr 100 80 100 14 100. 0 
L, otognolic 0 *100 100 
L. truncatulo 0 
P. fontinalis 100 100 4100 - 

Pa.,, a bu© 0 *100 0 17 -67 
Pl. oarinatuo 63 13 0 100 40 
P1, complanctua50 0 
P1, contortuo 0 33 
Plo cornouc 100 100 

P1. planorbio 0 
P1. vortex 0 0 50 Ö 
P. jen insi 50 0 0 9 6 
Suc cinec op. 
V. eriotato 
V. piccinolia 100 0 

Only 1s nail examine d. 

Table 14. Continued. 
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lind varied from one habitat to another, in the coca of 

L. nereper varying frort 0-100 per cent infection. Phß 

fontinelia io of interest in that in each locality in which 

it Uraa found, every specimen was infected. It is ppaaible that 

the habitat preference of P. fontinelio for running voter and 

voter weed (Hunter, 1961) was also an optira l habitat for the 

Chnetorester. The time of year of sampling may also affect 

the percentage infection of the snails. 

The pcrcentcge infection of each of the voriouc apecieo 

of snail in one locality also varied. At Cole Here, for example, 

only half of the species were found to be infected. Thua, 

ßit= tentraculot, L mnsea Pere ; er, Ph, Ttso fontinsbis, 

Planorbia olbus, Pl. eorinstus, PotomopyrF us jenkinsi and 

Vslysts piscinnlis were infected, whereas Ancylastrum 

fluyintilia, Ann 1u$ lscu trio, Bitl mz I lenchi , manses 

ataMn11a and Planorbis contortua were not. In the College 

pond, only 2 per cent of the population of t. ata1r1elia ©an 

infected with Ch. I. liranaei, whereas 93 per cent of the 

ems reC, er population was infected. 

Thus one species of anoil could have a different 

percentage infection in different localities, and the infection 

of different species in one locality was also variable. 

C eto, iootter linncei ya hini wo® found in four opeci©o 

of gastropod (Table 15, p. 84). but it won only common in the 

kidney of innen cp. Table 16(p. 85) shove that the highest 
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L. pereger 

L. etagntlis 
(except College 

pond) 
p],, carinntus 

P, jenkirisi 

No. Percentage 

examined infection 

89 16 

Mean no. Range 

per onail of nos. 

o"8 0-8 

8 63 37 0-116 

29 3 0.3 0-1 

181.0"6 0006 0-1 

Table 15. The incidence of Chnetottaster 1. vaRhini in 

various gastropods. 
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Cris -rot od. snecics 
C! y 

4) CD H2ä 
Habitats 

o 
WW 4a 

w. " 

College pond 0 68 0 
Mill pond 00 

Llanllechid 0 

Vaynol 10 

Vcynol 2 69 

Llyn 'ici t! 

BeauLlari s 
Llyn Coron 00 
Llyn I cndref 00 
Llangefni 0 
Holland Arts 

Cole here 25 000 
The Mere 000 
Nevrton Here 0 *100 
Blake Mere .0 
Vihite here 
Birchgrove Pool 000 

"Crose Mere 00 '0 
Wirral 10 20 0 
Wirral 2 83 

Only 1 snail examined. 

Table 16. The percentage of gastropods infected with 

Cheetog, a ster 1. ya, ahini in various localities. 
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percentage infection was recorded in L. staRnalis from the 
I 

Wirral and the College pond. Only one infected specimen of 

each of Ply c arinatus and P. ienkinsi was found, 

34, The mo rpho: ogy of ChaetoQaater l ninaei. 

The most important features in differentiating between 

the two subspecies of Ch, limnaei are the length and the 

number of setae in each bundle (aruffydd,, 1965a). An 

examination of both these features was made in Ch, 1,, limnaei 

and Ch. 1. vaghini from a variety of habitats but the same 

species of snail, and between worms from the same habitat 

but different gastropod species. The number of setae in the 

eetal bundles of segments and Vf1 was determined 

and the length of the setae in one bundle of each. segment 

was measured in 12 specimens of Chaetogaster from each source. X11 ýIi1\ 

Observations on the length of eetae in Chaetoaaater indicated 

that they maintained a constant length once they had been 

formed. No regeneration or replacement of broken or torn out 

setae was apparent, the only developing setae being found in 

the buds of the worm, 

3.1.. The setae Of Chaetogaster llmnaei limnaei. 

3.10. The length of the setae. 
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The greatest length of the setae of Choetogaaterr was 

measured (Sperber, 1950), as shown in Figure 20 (p. 88), in 

specimens from eachý'epeoiee, of"snail and habitat shown in 

Table 17 (p. 89). Each mean was based on data from 

approximately 100 setae. A comparison of the means of the 

letal lengths shows that variation occurred between 

Chaetogaster from different snail species in the same habitat 

and in the same species from different habitats. To determine 

whether this difference was real, the variance was obtained 

for each mean and the means compared by the calculation of 

'Student's' t (Bailey, 1959). Table 18 (p. 90) compares the 

mean of the petal lengths in segment 2 of Chaetogaster from 

each snail species and habitat. the setae of segments 

and Viii were similar .n length and number# and so those of 

segment VT were used for a comparison of the letal lengths, 

no shown in Table 19 (p. 91). It is clear that a greater 

number of the differences between the letal lengths were 

significant for segment $i than for segment IT and that the 

value of 't' was greater for the significant differences of 

the setae of segment off. 

The data in Tables 18 and 19 were examined to see whether 

there was any indication of . 
tie�Dause . of the differences 

between the letal lengths. The likely causes were that the 

Chaetogaster of different gastropod species were ýýrýr"Atilýrý rlrl 

morphologically different, that differences in habitat were 
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Figure 20. Measurement of a seta of Ch. limnaei. 
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Gaetrotiod Ttumber of segment 

e ei source IT $ý 

L. nataleneis Laboratory 750l 46.8 46.6 

L. pereger College pond 76"4 50.2 50.5 

L. pereger Llanlleohia . 83.2 52.7. 53.2 

L. pereger Cole fiere 82.0 5! 1t4 51.5 

L. stagnalia Wirral 76.8 54"4 511.0 

L. truncatula Beaumario 78.4 50.4 49.5 

P. fontinalie Beaumaria 78.3 51.6 50.6 

P1. corneus Wirral 74.5 52.6 51.0 

P. Jenkinai Mill pond 70.6 47.4 47.4 

Length of setae in u. 

vm 

47.3 

49.5 

53.3 

54*1 

53.1 

49.5 

50.1 

47.9 

47.5 

Table IT, The mean length of setae in segments 7T, ', 

-and 2111 of Chaetog aster. lim naei. 
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N ri a1 

"I ca rq W. 3 4.4 r4 
011% 94 0 g $4W 

Species of 
3 3 

4) 
PI 

a 

stropod 
+ 

ca 
4J 

0:: 
P 
4) 0 

P w 

a to 
Q) 

ö 4 ö 

I. -ä ä ä ä äv ä v v ä., 

L. natalensis - - -- -- + + 
(Labörato: ýy')-1.6'° . 

0.2,. 1'"3 103 0' 5 
Po 

2.5 2.6 0.5 

L. peregerr + (College pond)3"U 
- 1.1:. -ý 1.3 - 10-3 - 167 

+ 
3.4 

+ 
3.3 

L. pereger + + + + + - (Llanllechid)505 3.9, 264 2.2 2.4 0.5 

L. pereger + 
(Cole Here) 6.0 

+ 
4.1 

+ 
203 

+ 
2.0 

+ 
203 

L. atagnalis + - - - (ciirral) 2.6 1.0 0.8 0.8 

L. truncetula + + -º (Beaumaris) 4.3 2.2 0.08 

P. fontinalis + + 
(Beaumari a) 4.6 2.4 

P1. eorneua + 
(vlirral) 2.1 

+= Significant difference - Not significant 

No. = Value of Ott 

Table 18, A comparison-of themeans of the: setal-lengths-of 

segment 3T in Caetogapter 1. lin aei from ývarioua 
small species. 
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ß ri 90 
i-% 
sd 

ed 

art CQ r4 -` 
O 

0 
SC of v b ý0 

r-1 
Cý 
to 

V Ö 
2 

+, 0 00 14 
0 ý är# 

ui Ra etroýod ra a, +ý 0 P, r-1 0 w r 0 
ä ä w ä ä ä" ä A%. 

L. natalenei® 
63 100'0 16.4 13.1 13.1 13.1 69 rY. ý,,,,,. n t,,, n, 1 159 

L. pereger ++ 
(College pond) 

1002 605 

L. pereger +- 
(L1a, nllechid) 2302 003 

L. pereger 
(Cole mere) 

L. stagnalis 
(Wirral) 

L. trunoatula 
(B©aumaris) 

P. Pontinalis 
(BeaLmari©) 

Pl. corneus 
(ylirral) 

+ a* 
4.9 0.9 14.9 1005 9.4 

++++ 
5.0 13.3 7. O 5.0 

+' f+f so 
19.5 308 7"8 13.1 0609 

+" f +. 
28.9 5.2 11.6 21"4 

f+ 

16.9 8.0 6.3 

17.5 3.2 

15.7 

+ Significant difference -= Not significant 
No. = Value of ' t' 

Table 19. A comparison of the means of the letal lengths of 

segment 'OT in Chaý�etoaa_et_ er 1.1iýmnaeii from vnrioun 

anvil speoie®. 
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the causative factors or a combination of both. 

The fact that the Chaetogaster from the various host 

species of gastropod usually had ©etae which differed 

significantly in mean length, points to the likelihood of 

different biological races of Cheetogaster associated with 

each host species. If the races differed in the various 

species of snail it would be expected that the snails in one 

habitat would contain Cheetogaater with differing means of 

letal length. In Table 19, Men. 
-fo 

ntinalia and mnoeo 

truneatula were both obtained from Benumaria, and a significant 

difference was shown between their means. Similarly, for L. 

sta aliss and Pl_�_corneus from the Wirral, the means of the 

setae of segment 'Pi were shown to be different. A difference 

was also apparent for segment IT in the case of Besumaria, 

but not for the two snail species in the Wirral. Thus in most 

cases there was a difference in the Ch a toga ster from 

different snail species in the same habitat. 

The mean length of the setae of chaetogaster from the 

same species of snail from different habitats might have been 

expected to be the same. A comparison of the means of the 

letal lengths of segment DT of Chaetogaster from L. yere 

from three different habitats shows them all to be different. 

Although Cheetogaster in ISMeea pereyer from Llanjieohid 

and Cole Mere did not show a significant difference in the 

length of setae from segment ii, this is not surprising since 
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almost half of auch comparisons from other host species 

were not significant. 

It therefore appears that in each habitat, the 

Chaetogaa ter tended to form races in the different snail 

species, suggesting that the worms were host-specific. The 

Chaetogaster from the same snail species from different 

habitats did not have the same letal lengths. This might be 

expected from the isolation of the different habitats, if the 

tendency to form races was a continuation from the division 

of Ch. limnaei into its two subspecies. 

3.11. The number of setae. 
The number of setae in each bundle of Ch. 

-l. 
limn ei 

was counted from segment IT to segment 'Y of the worm. 

Table 20 (p, 9L) shows a comparison of the means of the number 

of setae found in each segment in Chaetoaaeter examined from 

each cite. The range of the number of setae found in each 

bundle is also shown. The significant differences between the 

number of setae found in various species were not calculated 

as there was often a loss of setae from the bundles. A 

comparison of the number of setae in all of the bundles of 

Chaetogaster from various sources showed that the number on 

formation of the bundle was either 10 or 11. As the bundles 

were used for locomotion, many of the setae were torn out and 

this was especially apparent in segment Vt, which was the main 
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species 

L. notaleneis 

L. pereger 
(College pond) 

L. pereger 
(Llanllechid) 

L. pereger 
(Cole mere) 

L. etagnalie 

L, truncatula 

p, fontinalis 

Fl. corneus 

Tf 

9"L. 
(8-lo) 

(7910) 

10.2 
(10-11) 

9" 
(6-11) 

10+0 
(9-11) 

90 
(9-1ö) 

(a910) 

8* 6 
(4-lo) 

94 

Numbedd of segment 
VT v 

8.3 
(8-9) 

8#2 
(4-11) 

9.8 
(4-11) 

8.8 
(7-11) 

9.7 
(9-10) 

9" 
(5-11) 

10.5 
(5-11) 

(7911) 

7.8 
(4-9) 

8.7 
(8-l0) 

(5815) 

7.6 
t3-10) 

9" 
(7-11) 

10.5 
(lo-11) 
10.2 

(6-11) 

(5810 
)= Range of number of setae. 

vm 

10.0 
(10) 

(9-11 

10*4 
(9-11) 

10.8 
(10-12) 

909 
(9-11) 
10.5 

(1o-11) 
10.5 

(9-l. ). ) 
?"8 

(6-10) 

Table 20. The mean number of setae found in the bundles of 

segments TT, VI, V]. and ýý3 1 of Chaetognater 1. 

li,,,, 
immnaci 

from various gastropod species. 
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bundle by which the worm clings to the hoot (Gruft'ydd, 1963). 

The number of setae left in one of these bundles was, in the 

case of a specimen of Ch_ etoga stet from Pl, corne us, at) low 

as three, 

The number of setae in the bundles of Ch, 1. limnaei 

from different hosts and habitats thus appears to be the same. 

3.2. The setae of Chaetogaeter limnaei yalhini. 

3.20. The length of the setae. 

Chaetogaster 1. vaghini was collected from L. at gnalia rrrrrrnrrýiýs 

in two habitats only, Table 21 (p. 96) shows the mean of 

the setal length from the two sources, and Table 22 be 97), 

a comparison of the means. These show that differences were 

again apparent in segment VT 
. suggesting that there was 

variation in Ch. 1., vaahini from different habitats. There 

was no significant difference in segment IT, 
eftý 

3.21. The number of setae. 

The number of setae found in each bundle of segments 
tl't, '4i and Viii of Ch. 1* va hini from the Wirral and the 

College pond are shown in Table 23 (p. 98). The variation in 

the number found is also shown, As in Ch. 1, limnaei, variation 

due to the lose of setae prevented a comparison of significance 
from being made. The most common numbers of setae in the 
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Qagt 
Number of seEMent 

species Source 

L. utagnalia' College pond 60.3 46.2 47.5 47'4 

L. atagnalio Wirral 6003 42.4 41.9 4203 

i Table 21, The mean length of setae in segments VT IT VIT 
.. 0 . 60 

M 

and Viii of Chaetoga ter1. vaghini. ý. rrrý wwýwýýrýn 
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Number of segment 

Difference between. means 

of letal lengths of 

Ch , 1. v achini from -+ 

L. atagnalis from the 
(0.03) (5.6) 

Wirral and the College 

pond. 

+= Significant difference 

)= Value of ' t' 

= Not significant 

Table 22. A comparison of the means of the setal lengths 

in segments '1 and VT of Chnetognster 1. 
_vsghini 

from different sources. 
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Gastropod Number of aagment 

species Bourco if VY vi__ 

L. stagnalis College 509 400 501 5.7 
pond (5-7) (3-6) (5-7) (4-7) 

L.. ©tagnalia Wirral 6.4 6.0 6' 2" ö14 
(4-7) (4-7) (6-7) (5-7) 

Range of number of setae 

Table 23. The mean number of setce found in the bundles of 

segment 1Ü and T 11 of Chaetognater 1. 

va, ýhini from L, stagnalis from various aourcec. 
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bundles were 6 and 7. 

Th bebavlour C to ter l nnn - the ea t 

to 1ta hosts 

4.0. Introduction. 

The behaviour of Ch etoRester Iimnnei was investigated to 

determine by what method the worms found a new host during 

the dispersal phase. Dispersal would occur when snails die 

in the winter, the Chmetogaster then leaving their hostel 

following the"death of snails after breeding in the spring 

and when the young worms hatch from the cocoons, When the 

young population of snails appeared during the summer, it 

would be of advantage to the Chaetogaeter to infect it rapidly 

for them to make most efficient use of the available resources. 

The possibility that hoot-specificity might occur was 

also examined. Its operation had previously been inferred 

from the morphology of the ChaetoAaoter (p. 86ff. ). It was 

considered that host-specificity would be most apparent 

during dispersal and so various experiments were performed 

to investigate this stage in the life-cycle of the worm. 

The effect of the habitat from which the Chneton fiter 

and the snails were obtained on the behaviour of the worms 

was also examined. A range of habitats was chosen with one 
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species of snail, a few species of snail and many species 

respectively. 

4.1. The eneral behaviour of Chaeto aster 1imnaei. 

The reaction of Chsetosaster to light and to water 

current was observed, to determine whether the behaviour of 

the worms was affected by them. These factors were considered 

to be those most likely to affect the results of later 

behaviour experiments. 

4.10. The reaction of Chaeto aster limnaei to light. 

The apparatus used to investigate the effect of light on 

Chaeto? eater is shown in Figure 21 (p. 101). A petri-dish 85 mm, 

in diameter was used for the experiments and a black paper 

shield was made to cover half of the dish. This was then 

placed beneath a rectangular trough containing 3 cm# of water. 

Cold tap water was passed through the trough during the 

experiment to prevent heat from the lamp from raising the 

temperature in the experimental container. Light was supplied 

by a 60 watt tungsten bulb above the water and the intensity 

of the light reaching the petri-dich was approximately 2,000 

foot candles. The Chaetogaster to be tested were introduced 

in equal numbers on either side of the Petri-dish and the 

experiment allowed to continue for 2 hours. 
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The effect of light on Chaetocaater linnaei limnnei, 

obtained from L eý refer from the College pond, was 

determined. The results of the experiments (Table 21k, p. 103) 

show that light affected the behaviour of Ch. 1, limnaei, 

causing the worms to accumulate on the dark side of the dish. 

Chaastern 1,, vaghini were obtained from L, etagnalje 

from the College pond and similar experiments were performed, 

the results of which are also shown in T ble 24. It was found 

that light had no effect on the distribution of the 

Cheetocnster in the Petri-dish. 

Light, therefore, affected the two subspecies of Ch. 

]. mmnnnei in different ways. Ch. 1g_limn was shown to be 

negatively photo-tropo-tactic(Fraenkel and Gunn, 1910), 

whereas Ch. 1. veghini was not affected by light. All later 

experiments were therefore carried out in the dark to preclude 

the interference of light on the results. 

4.11. The reaction of Chaetogaster limnaei to water 

current, 

To determine the effect of a current of water on 

Chaetogaater, a trough, with a central compartment 64 nma., 

square and separated from the ends by fine nylon mesh, was 

used as shown in Figure 22 (p. 104). The trough was 

constructed of perspex and the base roughened to enable the 

Chaeto eater to obtain purchase on the substratum. A current -IM 
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Chaetoraaster ýrr. rrnrr ýirrýrýw 

subspecies 

No. of 

expt s. 

Result 

Light Dark XL Significance 

Ch. 1, limnaei ? 96 224 50.12 Highly 
significant 

Ch. 1. 
_ vaAhini 5 92 117 2.99 Not 

significant 

At P=0.05 and 1 degree of freedom, X = 3084 

Table 2L. The effect of light on Cheetogaster limnaei. 
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of water through the apparatus wac obtained by the use of 

a miniature electric pump to circulate the water. The depth 

of water was 4 mm, and the rate of flow in the central 

compartment was approximately 0*22 cm. per ceeond. 

In the first experiment, pond water was circulated 

through the apparatus and the Chaetogaater introduced in equal 

numbers upstream and downstream from the centre of-the 

experimental compartment. After 5 minutes the number of 

Chaetogester upstream and downstream from this point were 

counted. The results (Table 25, p. 106) show that the 

Chaetogaster tended to move downstream in a current of pond 

Mater, 

The experiment was then repeated, using water taken from 

a dish containing L, ere . The'use of the pump to circulate 

the water ensured that any chemical substance from the snail 

would be equally distributed through the apparatus and any 

effect observed would be due to the water current. The 

Cheetogaster were introducgd as before and-their position 

recorded after 5 minutes. The results in Table 25 shove that 

the Cheetogoater tended to move upstream under these conditions. 

The reaction of Chaetogafiter to a stream of water was 

thus reversed by the presence of a snail 'factor' in the 

water. After the addition of such a factor, the worms became 

positively rheotactie. This was important for later 

experiments, since the worms were not washed out of the 
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water No, of Result 
ti 

used expt©. No. upstream No. downstream 

Pond 2 13 45 17.65 

Pond 

+2 70 29 16.98 

snail 
d factor* 

t 
At P=0.05 and 1 degree of freedom,. = 3.84 

S. = Significant difference 

S. 

s" 

Table 25, The effect of water current on Ch. l, limnaei. 
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apparatus under these conditions. 

4.2. The source of Choetogaater for the experiments. 

The habitats from which the snails and Chaetoiaster used 

during the behaviour experiments were obtained are shown in 

Table 26 (p. 108). Where more than one source is indicated, 

the cdditioncl sources were used for a comparison of the same 

species of snail from different habitats. 

4J, Methods andol2paratue used, 

4.30. Experiments with non infested Innils. 

These experiments were performed in plastic bowls, 30 cm. 

in diameter and with a depth of water of 5 cm. Aeration was 

supplied constantly. Three species of snail, L, RereEer, LM 

stacmalis and Pl, co: eus, were cultured from egg macsea, as 

described earlier (p. 22), to ensure that they were not 

infected by Choetogac er. 

The experiments were carried out by introducing into the 

experimental bowls the required species of snail, with 

artificial food, and leaving the bowl for 7 days. The 

Chnetocraater to be tested were then added and, after an 

interval of normally 7 days, the snails were examined to 

determine which species had been infected. 
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0 

Species of snail 

L. pereger 

L. ctngnnlia 

P. f'ontinalin 

P1. corneue 

P. jenkinei 

Main source Supplementary source 

College pond Cole adere,, Lianllechid 

College pond Wirral 

Beaunaris 

Wirral 

Lill pond 

Table 26. The source of the, gastropods used during the 

behaviour experiments# 

{ 
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4o31. Exteriments using gm, 

The discovery of Chaetogaster on egg masses in the 

laboratory suggested that the worms might be attracted to 

them. 

Plastic Petri-dishes of 85 mm, diameter were used for 

the experiments, with a depth of water of 8 um. Four egg 

masses were normally used in each experiment, two from each 

of the snail species being tested. The two types of egg mass 

being tested were arranged alternately around the Petri-dish 

in each experiment. The experiments were performed under an 

overhead lights, and the position of the Chaetogeater on either 

egg mass recorded for 24 hours, at intervals of approximately 

2 hours. Each experiment was carried out in duplicate, 

To investigate the attraction of Chaotogapter to egg 

masses of their own hoot, artificial egg masses were made of 

calcium alginate. These were prepared from a solution of 

0.08 gm, of sodium alginate in 5 ml, of boiling water by 

allowing it to cool and pouring 10 drops into a Petri-dish 

containing a solution of 2 gm. of calcium chloride made in 

100 ml, of water. Cylindrical gels were formed, approximating 

to the shape of the egg masses. A preliminary experiment was 

performed to determine whether the artificial egg masses had 

an effect on Ch. 
_iimnaet. 

The base of a plastic Petri-dish 

was cut into sections and gels were made of the same size and 
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shape. Three sections of Petri-dich and three Gels were placed 

in a p©tri-dish and 20 Ch. 1. limnaei from L. pereper 

Introduced. The results in Table 27 (p. 111) show no 

oigni±'icent difference in the choice of the worms between the 

gels and the Petri-dish aectiona. Greater numbers did, however, 

accumulate on the gels, which indicates that these may have 

been alightly attractive to Chaetojaeter, 

402, Experiments usin�gmzaoua try. 

It woo shown by Gruffydd (19650) that Ch. 1. lirnnaet 

were attracted. to and followed the =Gouß trails left by 

Lynnoo 
-verep, gr. Experiments uain., m coue trails . from various 

species of snail were therefore set up to determine whether 

the Choetoganter accumulated on the mucus of their respective 

ho3ta and whether,. if, many typea of mucous trail were available, 

they would show specificity to the hoot. 

A petri-dish divided into two areas was used to test a 

single pair of mucous types. A perspex separator was placed 

across the dish and the two species of snail to be tooted 

were placed one on either side of the separator and allowed 

to crawl around for approximately 30 minutes. The snails and 
the separator were then removed and the Chaetoga ter 

introduced in equal numbers on either side of the apparatus. 
To teat the reaction of Chneto srter to many types of =cue, 

the p©tri-dish was divided into 6 sections, os shown in 
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Experiment 

number 

1 

2 

Total 

Number on gel 

20 

16 

36 
z ýC = 3#34 

Number on 

petr3-dish sections 

Not eignificant 

10 

13 

23 

At P=0.05 and 1 degree of freedom, = 3.84] 

Table 27. The accumulation of Chaetogaster lo lima i on 

gels and Petri-dish sections. 
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Figure 23 ( p. 113). With the perepex separator in place, the 

5 different snail species, L. p reger, L. 
_ otagnalia, Ply 

corneus, P. fontinalin and Pte ienkinsi were placed in 
wý.. r. rý . r. wr rr  

different sections, one section being left empty. The position 

of each snail species in the apparatus was determined by the 

use of random number tables (Fisher and Yates, 1957), their 

position being different in succeeding experiments. 

It was attempted to determine the area of mucus deposited 

by each snail species by the use of finely powdered carmine. 

This stained the mucus immediately after the snails had been 

removed, but not after the 18 hours of the experiment. As it 

was therefore not possible to measure the area of Mucus in 

each section of the apparatus, an equivalent amount of mucus 

was obtained in each section by using more of the small snails 

than the large snail species. ' 

4.33. Chemical fcetor'choice' exrerimenta, 

Tha apparatus used to investigate possible attraction to 

chemical factors emanating from the snail was adapted from 

an apparatus used by Gage (19661 to investigate the behaviour 

of the bivalves, Montacuta op., in a current of water coming 

From its spatengoid host. 

The apparatus is shown in Figure 24 (p. 114). The trough 

was 15 cme long by 7#7 cm. wide and was constructed of perspea. 
The internal measurements of the choice compartment were 
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Perspex 
11 

separator 

Figure 23. Apparatus used to test the reaction of Ch. limnaei 

to a variety of mucous trail3. 
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Figure 24. The trough apparatus for the chemical factor 
`choice' experiments. 

From reservoir 1 
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6.4 cm. square by i cm, deep. The two internal walls at 

either end of the choice compartment had A-shaped slots cut 

in them to allow water to flow through, and they were covered 

on the inside by fine nylon mesh. The triangular inlet and 

outlet area had a thin layer of glass wool to smooth out the 

flow of the water current. A roughened piece of perapex was 

fitted into the base of the choice compartment, to enable the 

Chaetonster to move in either direction in the apparatus. 

Pond water was used in all of the experiments. The inlet for 

the background flow of water came from a large reservoir, 

30 em. in diameter, In which the head of water was kept 

constant. Water from the two test reservoirs, in each of which 

four snails of the species being investigated were placed, was 

brought into the apparatus by two drip tubes, of internal 

diameter l"5 mm., as shown. To obtain a non-turbulent flow of 

water in the two streams, as shown in the diagram, fluorescein 

dye was added to one of the reservoirs and the rate of flow 

of the background current and from the drip tubes adjusted for 

optimum results. The best results were obtained by having as 

slow a background current as possible, so that the two test 

streams would be wide, without having the current slow enough 

for the two streams to intermingle. The overall rate of the 

background flow was 0.065 cm. /second and that from each drip 

tube, 0.009 cm, /second. The same flow of water was used in 

each experiment. The rate of flow would be greatest at the 
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inlet of the drip tubes. 

Preliminary experimento ahoiicd that the Chaetogaster 

could withstand the flow of water being used. It was 

originally intended to colour one of the streams during the 

experiments with fluorescein, for the purpose of observation 

of its limits. ' An experiment was therefore set up in which 

fluorescein 'ßäs in one stream and only water in the other. 

The results in Table 28 (p. 11? ) show that Chnetoraster were 

repelled by the dye. 

In the experiments, 30 Chaetogaster introduced in equal 

numbers on either side of the trough, were normally used, 

Each experiment was performed in the dark and allowed to 

continue, for 3 hours. The Chmetogaoter were then removed fron 

either side of the apparatus and counted. An equal number of 

experiments was performed with the position of the reservoirs 

one way and with then transposed. 

Aa a control experiment� before the Chaetogaster fron 

a particular species of mail were used in the trough 

experiments, an experiment was performed with pond water only 

in both the experimental reservoire. ýThe results of these 

experiments are shown in Table 29 (p. 117). In all Oase©, the 

ChnetoRaster, were equally distributed between the two streams. 

4.4. The attreotion of Chaeto cater limnaei to the hoot. 
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Choice 

Expt,, no. Pluorescein Water 

10 22 

20 29 

Table 28, The accumulation of Chaetogester 1. limneei from 

L. pereger when given the choice of water and 

fluorescein labelled water. 

Choetogaster Choice 

subspecies Sources Water 1 Water 2 

Ch. 1. limnaei L. pereger 26 26 as 

Ch. 1. vaghini L. atagnalis 17 14 - 

Ch, 1, limnaei P, fontinalis 53 52 - 

Ch. 1. limnaei Pl. torneue 52 60 - 

+= Significant difference -= Not significant 

Table 29. Control trough experiments, giving Cha eto, aa ter 

li__mnaei a choice of pond water ih both streams. 
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The possibility that Choetogaster limnaei was attracted 

to the host from which it was removed was tested using the 

egg mass and the trough experiments. 

The egg mass experiments were performed, as described 

earlier (p. 109), using two of the host egg masses and two 

gels of similar size and shape. The results in Table 30 

(p. 119) show that in the case of Ch. 1. limnaei from both 

L. r reher and EU na f ; ntinali s, accumulation occurred on the 

egg masses of their respective hosts. Chnetogaster 1. va _w. rwýrwr_ýýr 

also. aggregated on the egg masses of its host, L. stognalis. 

Chaetogaster 1, limnoei from Pl. eorneuo, however, become 

equally distributed on the egg masses and the gels. This was 

probably due to the similar nature of the P1. eorneus egg 

mass and the gel, both having a hard outer coating as compared 

with the egg masses of other species. 

To determine whether the C�haet6gan_ ter were attracted to 

a chemical factor from their host snail, the trough experiment 

was set up as described above with the host snail in pond 

water in one reservoir and pond water only in the other 

reservoir. The results in Table 31 (p. 119) show that Chi 

lid from L. Pereger, Pl. corneus and , 
Pusa fontinalis all 

accumulated in the stream of water from their hosts in 

preference to the stream containing pond water only. Ch,.,. 1. 

vaghini also accumulated in the current from its own host. 

The results of the egg mass experiments and the trough 
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Ch_ toposte, 

subspeoie© 

source of 

Chaetogester 

and egg mass 

No. of worno on 

Egg ma oo Gel 

of host 

Ch. 1. limnaei L. pereger 33 1 + 
55 0 + 

Ch. 1. limn ei P. - fontinalis 17 0 + 

Ch. 1. limnaai Pl, corneus 10 9 

Ch. 1. vaghini L. stagnalis 20 0 + 
72 0 + 

+ Significant difference -= Not significant 

Table 30, The accumulation of Chhaetogaater limnaei on the 

egg masse® of its hoot and on gels. 

Chaetog ster Source No$ of Choice 

subspecies expts. Host Pond water 

Ch. 1. limnaei L. pereger 3 

Ch. 1. vaghini L. atagnalis 6 

Ch. 1, limnaei P. fontinalia 7 

Cho 1. limnaei P1. corneuc 4 

+= Signifi cant difference 

45 6 

99 45 

89 59 

71} 36 

-= Not significant 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Table 31. The choice of Cha topaater limnaei between a stream 

of water from its hoot and a stream of pond water, 
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experiments indicate that both Ch., 
-l. _ 

limnei and Ch, Is 

vaghini wore attracted to their respective hoato. In all of 

the trough experiments, the Chaeto, aater tended to move 

upstream and to accumulate under the inlet of the drip tube 

coming from the reservoir containing the host species of snail. 
'6 

4.5. 'th6 cifiojty of Chootogooter lirmaei to its 

own hont. 

4.50. Introduction. 

As the previous experiments showed that Chnetogaater 

lid was attracted to its host, it was of interest to 

investigate the podoibi. ity that Ch. 1iinoei fron a particular 

species of snail could detect und accumulnte on its own hoot 

species in preference to other gastropod species. Pour types 

of experiment ziere used tb determine whether any degree of 

hoot specificity occurred, these being experiments with non- 

infected snails, egg mass experiments, mucous trail 

experiments and trough 'choice' experiments. 

x. 51. Ex erimentswith non -infected ted snaffle. 

Those experiments were performed with various species of 

snail and Ch. limnaei from one of these species, to determine 

whether Chcotoga ter would accumulate on its own host species 

or would be distributed randomly between the speeieO of snail 
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present. In the first experiment Ch 1. lim. nnei from L. pereger 

was used and four non-infected specimens of each of L. pereger, 

L. eta nalio and P1. torneue were presented. The results in 

Table 32 (p. 122) show that Ch. 1. limnnei became equally 

distributed between L. rereger and P1. corneus, but did not 

infect T. stnnnlis to any extent in either experiment. To 

determine whether L. stagnalis, comehow repelled these Ch, 1. 

lid, the-, experiment was repeated with only non-infected 

Li_stngnnlin present. Table 33 (p. 122) shows that L. ©tognelia 

was infected by Ch. 1t limnaei and so the previous result wes 

not due to repulsion of the Cheetogaster by L. stn , nlis. 

Similarly, Ch 1. limnaei, from P1. eorneue was introduced 

into a bowl containing non-infected L, pere r, L. ate nn1is 

and P1. eornous. The results in table 34 (p. 123) indicate 

a similar situation to that of Ch. 1. limnnei from L. Teereg©r. 

Both L. nereger and Pl. eorneus became heavily infected, 

whereas L. ®tagnolis had only a very low infection. 

At the end of the corresponding experiments with Cho 19 

vnchini from L ota rnalia, 1 -worn Naas found in L Mere and 

2 in 2'. otnpnalio, as shown in Table 35 (p. 123). The number 

of Ch. 1. vnahini which succeeded in reinfecting other snails 

was much lower than in the experiments with Ch. 1. liýei. 

The results of these experiments chow that there was 

differential infection of some of the species of snail. 
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Expt, No. of each No. Of Chaetogaster found on 

no. snail species L, teereger L. ste lis Pl. oprneus 

1.4 18 0 11 + 

2.4 15 1 14 + 

Table 32. The infection by Chaeto er 1. limneei from L 

erb eger of non-infected specimens of L. verecrer. 

L. stagnalis and Pl. eorneus. 

Expt. No. of No. of Chaetogeeter on 

no. unaile L. stagnalis after 7 days. 

1.4 39 

2.3 6 

Table 33. The infection of L. stagn. alis by Chaetogaster 

1, limnaei from L. pereger. 
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No, of each 

snail opeciee 

2 

No. of Chaetogaeter found on 

L. perelzer L. nt gr llis P1, oorneus 

19 1 

+ _= Significant difference 

23 + 

Table 3L. The attachment to non-infected L. pereger, Ls, 

st gnalie and Pl. corneus by Chaetogaster 1. limnaei 

from P1, corneus. 

No. of No, of-each 

expt* snail species 

No. of Ch. 1. yaghini on 

L. pere er L, 
_, t 

tognalis P1. oorneua 

1. 4 1 0 0 

2. 4 0 2 o 

Table 35, The attachment to non-infected L. pereger, LL 

sta nalis and P1, corneua by Ch. 1: vaghini from 

La_ nalis. 
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However, the results of these experiments did not suggest that 

Ch. limnaei was host-specific. 

14.52. Experiments using es masses. Iwr_rwwl_ý Iýrýrrrrr 

The specificity of Choetogaster limnaci to its own host 

egg mass was studied in experiments using 2 egg masses from 

the host species and 2 from a different species of snail. The 

results are shown in Table 36 (p. 125). A significant 

accumulation occurred on the host egg masses in some cases, 

for example Ch. 1. limnaei from L. pereger (exp. 3 and 4, 

Table 36). Similarly, for Ch. 1. limnoei from Pl. torneue, 

aggregation occurred on the host egg masses when presented 

together with L. pereger egg masses. Ch. 1. vaghini from LL 

stagnalis when offered the egg masses of L. stagnalia and 

L, ere er accumulated significantly on the former. In the 

other experiments, there gras no significant difference shown, 

apart from in the accumulation of M. 1 li mnsei from Ls, 

ereger in experiment 2. 

The egg mass experiments therefore showed some degree of 

host specificity with some of the Chaetogaster and hosts used. 

4.53. Experiment using mucous trails. 

The mucous trail experiments offered 6 alternative areas 

on which the Chaeto aster could accumulate. Each experiment M ýIIý11ý 

was performed 8 times with the snails in different sections 
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Expt. Choetogaster Egg masses No. of worms on 

no. sub species pre sented egg masses 

and source 

1, Ch=. 1. limnaei L. peregor 25 

L, pereger L. stagnalis 29 

2, 18 
82 + 

3. " L. pereger 65 
P1. corneus 27 + 

L At 41 46 
8 + 

5, it L. pereger 17 
P. fontinalin 15 - 

6. Ch. 1. lii iiaei Pi. oorneus 26 
P1. eorneus' L. pereger 3 + 

7 28 
19 -- 

8, Ch. 1, limnael, P, fontinalis 12 
P. fontinali3 L. pereger 15 - 

9, Ch. 1. vaghini L. stagnalis 22 
L. stagmalic L. pereger 10 + 

10, 26 
12 + 

+ Significant d ifference - = Not significant 

Table 36. The accumul ation of Chaeto gaater liinaoi on the 

- egg masses of the host species and other species 

of snail. 
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of the apparatus, as previously described (p. 110). 

The results of the selection by Ch. I, 
- 

lirmpei and Ch,, 1. 

vaghini are shown in Table 37 (p. 127). In each case, the 

difference in the accumulation on the mucus of the different 

snail species was significant. To e:; anine the results for 

aggregation of the Chaetogaster on the mucus of their own 

host, Xl was calculated for the number accumulated on the host 

mucus and the-number on the mucus of another species of snail. 

This comparison was made for all the experiments and the 

significant differences are shown'in Table 38 (p. 128). 

Chnetoaster 1. li from &. pereger did not aggregate 

on the mucus of L. pereger in significantly greater numbers 

than on that of P'!. corneuo. This agrees with the result of 

the experiments with whole snails, where Ch. 1. limncei was 

equally distributed on the L, uereper and P1. eorneuc. An 

experiment was therefore performed giving Ch, l, lirnaei from 

Ll peret er a choice of mucus from L. pereýs er and Pl, corneus -&2. r 

only. Table 39 (p. 129) shows that there was then a Significant 

accumulation on the mucus of L, er under these conditions* 

In the comparison of the aggregation on the mucus of the 

host and of other species of snail by Ch, 1. limnnoi from 

DZaafontinnlis, the accumulation on the host's mucus was 

significant in all cases. The some visa true for Ch ;, 1 aei 

from P1. corneun which Also accumulated on the mucus of its 

host. when presented together with that of other species of 
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Chaeto mater Source Uuoous types presented 

subspecies and results 

L. 
Ch. 1. limnaei L. pereger 

pereger P1. aorneuo 

140 99 

L. stagnalis L. pereger 
Ch. 1. voghini L. otognalic 

19L 191 

+= Significant differenoc 

= Not significant 

Table 39. Comparison of the accumulation of Ch. limnuei on 

mucus from the host and fron another opeciee of 

snail. 

+ 

am 
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snail. 

In the experinentc with Chnetocneter 1, vnehini from 

Z_, sta nnlis, a significant difference between the accumulation 

on the host mucus and on the mucus of other gastropod species 

was shown in all cases except for the mucus of L. nereaer. A 

comparison of the accumulation of h. 1, vaFh ini on the mucus 

of its host L. stagnnlie and that of L. rereeer was made in 

u separate experiment, The results in Table 39 (p. 129) again 

show that there was no selection for the mucus of L. ctaf! nalie. 

This may be due to the two species of snail being closely 

related. 

The results of the mucus experiments ahoy; that in the 

majority of comparisons, accumulation of the Chaetognster 

occurred on the mucus of the host snail rather than on the 

mucus of other snail species. This shows that Ch, limnaci 

tended to chow some host-specificity in the pros/ence of a 

Vnrietq of mucous trails. 

4.51i. Trough enerimebts. 

The trough for tooting the reaction of Ch, limns i to 

chemical factors from the hoot ©nail w. s not up as described 

previously (p. 112), but with the host snails in one reservoir 

and another species of snail in the second test reservoir. 

The results (Table 40, p. 131) chow that Ch, 1. limnnei 

frog L. 
_, erear, L. eta ; nalis, and P1, corneus each accumulated 
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Ch etoPra_te_r__ Source No, of Stream chosen 

subspecies expta,, 

L. pereger L. stagnalis 
Ch. 1. Z. imnaei. L. - pereger 7 

110 ;" 52 + 

P. f'ontinalis Z. pereger 
Ch. 1. limnaei P. fontinalis 7 

103 59 + 

Pl. 
, corneus L, pereger 

Ch, 1. limnaei Pl. corneas 4 
97 "r" «. 21 + 

L. st gnali s L, pereger 
Ch. Z. vaghini L. stagnalis 7 

93 53 + 

+ Significant differe nce 

Table 40. The choice of Ch. limnaei between a stream containing 

the 'host-factor' and a stream from another snail 

species. 
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in significantly larger numbers in the streun containing the 

chemical factor from the hoot snail, indicating a preference 

for the hoot stimulus over that of the other snail species 

present. Thus, the ChcetoZa ter from each source showed a 

degree of hoot-specificity when given a choice of a stream 

mom the host and one from another species of snail, 

it was chotiin in Section 11.4 that, given the choice of a 

stream of Water from-the hoot snail and a stream of pond water, 

the Cha t; taater accumulated in the former. It aas therefore 

decided to determine how Choatoga ter from various sources 

reacted to a stream of water from a opeeies of snail other 

than the hoot and a stream containing water only. Table 41 

(D. 13B) shows that in the absence of the hoot species of snail, 

chnetocater were attracted to chemical factors from the 
WON- 
vlternotive species. However, when the choice woe between a 

stream containing chemical substances from the hoot and 

another species of snail, the worms showed a degree of hoot- 

specificity and accumulated in the stream from the hoot. 

4.6. The effect of the nourco of Chaetopaaterr Iiran: ei end 

of the onnila on hont aeleetion. 

4.60. Introduction. 

It might be expected on On priori' grounds that in 

habitats with several epecie© of snail Chceto&aeter 34ni*oei 
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Chn©to cu tCr Source 

subspecies 

Ch. l. limnsei L. pereger 

Tro. of 

expto. 

3 

Ch. 1. limnaei P. fontinalis 3 

I)trean chosen 

L. stagnalis Water 

89 17 

L. peregor Water 

83 15 

L. pereger 
Ch. 1. limnaei P1, corneus 4 

54 

L. pereger 
Ch. 1, vaghini L. ctagnalia 5 

48 

+= Significant difference 

Water 

22 

Water 

27 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Table 41. The choice of Ch. limnnei between a stream of pond 

water and a stremm containing chemical substances 

from a snail species other than the hoot. 
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would have a greater degree of hoot-cpeoificity than in 

habitats with only a single species of snail and it would tend 

to form biological races in each hoot species. Where only one 

species was present, host-specificity would not be necessary, 

a reoponce being developed only to gastropods in general. 
Similarly, the come species of snail from different 

habitats will vary to cone degree. Thus, if given a choice 

of the hoot species and the same species of snail from a 

different habitat, it might be expected that Chnetoºaoter 

would ahoy! preference for onsilo from their own habitat. 

4.61. Com orison of the host-o ecifieit of Chncto. aater 

Hmnaei. 

To determine whether host-specificity varied with the 

number of species of snail in a habitat, experiments were 

carried out using L. uerejjer from habitats with from one to 

many apeoies of gastropod present. 

Experiments with non-infected snails were performed using 

Ch. 1. llmnnel from L. nerejer from Lianllechid, where L, 

erý eger was the only species of eneil precent, from the 

College pond with two dominant species of snail and from Cole 

Mere with many species of snail. Non-infected L, erb LL 

otamnalia and Pl. corneuo were presented to ph. 1. limnaoi "rirý. rrrw r  

from L. 1perecer collected in each of the three habitats. 
The r©aulto in Table L, 2 (p. 135) chow that no Chnetorcater 
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Source No, of 

of snail species 

Ch, 1, limnsei at source 

Llanilechid 1 

College pond 2 

Cole ifere Many 

Choice of cnailo 

L. pereger L. staglis P1. eorneus 

29 2 

33 1 

15 0 

35 

25 

5 

Table 42, Accumulation on non-infected snails by Gh. 111mncei 

from L:, pere e er from 3 different sources. 
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accumulated on the L. stn Mnlin. Between the accumulation 

on L. pereaer and Pl. corncus by Ch. 1. limnaei from either 

Llanlieehid or the College pond, there was no significant 

difference, although a greater number of worms from the 

latter accumulated on L. nereRcr. The Ch. 1. limnnei from L. 

ere er at Cole Ufere showed significant aggregation on L. 

nerd. These rosulta indicate that the specificity for the 

hoot species of snail was greater when the Ch.. 
wr. ra1. -1irmaei were . rr . ýr. ýwr iýs 

from a habitat containing a greater number of gastropod 

species. 

Mucous trail experiments were also performed to investigate 

the decree of specificity present. This was again done for 

Ch. 1. limnaei from Lýrerccgorr from Llanlleehid, College pond 

and Cole Mere. The rocultc in Table 43 (p. 137) ahoi that 

there wan a significant difference in the distribution of 

Ch. 'I. lirnaei between the types of mucus present. Table 44 

(p. 138) shows that no selection woo shown for the mucus of 

L. ierel: er by the Chnetoganter from Lianllechid, the other 

mucuc types having an equal accumulation of Choetoannter on 

there. The Chnotocnnter from the other two sources chowod a 

significant accumulation on the mucus of Le recer in most 

of the comparisons made. 

In both typen of experiment, the results indicate that 

Chn©tognater 1. linnnei from a source with only one species of 

snail ware lace specific to their host species than were those 
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taken from a habitat with many species of gastropod present. 

4.62, Variation in the p cntronodo. 

Experiments with mucouc trails were performed using mucus 

from L. porcZ r fron Llanllechid, College pond and Cole Ifere. 

Chaetogoater 1, limnaei from L, pere Ur from each of those 

habitats were tested against the three types of mucous trail. 

The results in Table 45 (p" 140) chow selective 

accumulation in the choice between the mucus from the three 

sources in the case of Ch. 1. limnaei from Cole Here only. 

This could suggest that only in Cole Uere, where there werd 

tunny species of snail was host-opeeificity of the wormo 

sufficiently discriminating to detect differences between the 

three habitat typos of L. LereCer. 

Trough experiments were also performed, giving a choice 

between a stream of water from a reservoir containing the hoot 

L, nerecer and a reservoir containing L. ncrecer from another 

habitat. The reculte, in Table 146 (p. 111), show that there 

was no preference shorn by Ch. 1, lirnnoi from L. pere= at 

Lienileehid between a otream of water from L. pereger from 

Lianlleohid and Lt percger from the College pond. For both 

Ch. 1. lir, 1noei from the College pond and Cole Liere, a 

significant preference was shown for the stream of water from 

the reservoir containing their own hoots, and this again 

indicates variation in the attraction of distinct snail 
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Source Mucouo type. chosen 

of 

Ch. 1. limnaoi Llanlleehid College pond Cole !! ere 

Llenlleehid 39 45 39 

College pond 33 31 33 

Cole Here 31 27 61 

t Significant difference 

-= No significant difference 

Table 45. The aecuwxulation on L. rereger iucua from 3 

hobitate by Ch. 1. linnnei from each of these 

habitats. 

4w 

a 

+ 
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Source 

of 

Ch. 1. 
� 
litnnaei 

Llanlleahid 
Lianllochid Co11oga pond 

70 79 

Source of L.., pereger 

and 

result of choice 

.. 

College pond Lianllechid 
College pond 

87 21 

Cole Mere 
Cale Lere 

+ 

College pond 

a 32 + 

Table 46. Trough 'choice' experiments by Ch. 1. limnaai from 

various sources between a stream from L. pereaer 

from its own habitat and L. pereger from a 

different habitat. 
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population `to the Cha togaster" 

The Ch. I. -limneei from Cole Mere accumulated on L. 

2ere Lein from its own habitat, and this indicates that the 

quality of the L, 
, 

creger population varied between the 

different habitsate. The e erinento also showed that the 

degree o "hoet-3peeificity of the Ch. 1. lirnaei was most 

highly developed at Colo Her©, where a largo number of ©nail 

opeoiee was present. The Chi 1. lid from L. Pere ger at 

Llanlleohid, where there was only one snail species, did not 

'select' L. terocer fron its own habitat, 

4&7-'The nature of the reaction of Chaeto aster liranaei 

to its host. 

The. iaature of the specificity of Chaeto ter limnaei 

to its host could be due either to conditioning or to genetic 

factors, To determine which of these was involved, Ch. limnaci 

were kept on snails of a different species from the hoot for 

long periods of time. When the Chnetognster were introduced 

initially into a bowl containing a species of snail different 

from that of its natural host, a 'non-infooted snail 

experiment' was set up at the same time, to determine the 

existing reaction of the worms to the hoot and teat species of 

snail. After a period of time, either 1 week or 1 month, the 

Chneto&astor were removed from the experimental snail species 
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and the 'non-infested snail experiment' repeated. If 

accumulation continued to occur on the original host, 

specificity would be genetic, whereas if it occurred on the 

new host, it would be due to conditioning. 

The results (Table 470 p. 144) show that Ch. 1. 
r 

limnaei ýrýrr. iri rrirrrý 

from L. 
�32ere . cr atill accumulated on I,. 

_j2ereger after 7 days 

on. Pl. corneus. However, after 1 month on Pl. 
roorneue, 

the ýr. rýý. r. rý. ý .r  ýýrirýr. ý. rr 

Chaetggaster accumulated significantly on P1. oorneue in the 

non-infected snail experiment. This suggesto that conditioning 

had taken place, but a longer time than l week was necessary 

for it to occur. 

The results with Ch. 1. limnaei from P1, corneuus are 

inconclusive in that on being taken from Pl. corneun, 

accumulation occurred chiefly on L. 
-Eere&qrv 

and after 7 days 

on L. perejer accumulation occurred on P1. corneus. 

The previous 'non-infected snail' experiments (p. 134) 

also did not show specificity of the Ch. 1. limniei to their 

own hosts, whereas the other typen of experiment did. It is 

possible that, if the differential accumulation of the 

C 
`oetýster wan due to conditioning, the specificity would 

be apparent only in the short term experiments. In the longer 

experiments, the other species of snail could also become 

infected. The infection of other species of snail by 

ChootoRaater in these experiments may have been due to the 

crowded conditions of the snails compared with the situation 
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Hi of " Soiree Accumulation after 7 days 

Ch . 1. lir. mnei 
L. Pereper Pl. oorneus 

1. ?. ere er Direct from 

L. perecer 129 29 

After 1 week 
in P11 oorneue 87 25 

L. pereßer Pl. oorneue 
2. L. here cr Direct fron 

I,. pereger 129 29 

After 1 month 
in M. corneuc 6 33 

I* j2ercger P1. corneas 
3. P1e corneut Direct from 

Pl. cS u, 31 19 

After 1 week 
in L. rerecer, 15 29 

+= Significant difference 

Table 1 47, Accuinu1at±or on non-infected snailo after the 

conditioning of Ch. 1. liinnci. 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
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in their natural habitats. 

5. The seneory cells of C aet ter limmnael. 

As Choeto ; aster lin. nael was able to detect the differences 

in the trough experiments between the chemical stimuli from 

different species of snail and even between variations in the 

sane species, it was decided to examine the sensory apparatus 

of the worms. 

Specimens of Chaetogaster 1o lir-m ei were stained with 

0.25 per cent methylene blue for 2 minutes, and examined 

microscopically. Uany mingle-cell receptors were stained in 

the epidermis, particularly in the prostomial region of the 

worm. Plate 6 shows some of these cells, which are typical, 

flask-shaped, single-cell receptors. In Plato 7, the consillae 

can be seen to project from these sensory cells. The majority 

of the sensillae were found in the region of the prostomium. 

Subepidernal nerve cells could be observed, to which nerve 

fibres from the sensory cells were traced. 

The function of these sensory cells cannot be 

experimentally ascertained, but it is suggested that they are 

able to detect chemical materials in the surrounding water 

and that they might also detect tactile stimuli. Chaetogaeter 

has, therefore, a sensory system capable of revaluating' both 

chemical stimuli and water movement. 
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Plate 6. The prostomial region of Ch. 1. limnaei, showing 

single-cell receptors. 
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Section 0. DISCUSSION. 

1. The reletionshiibetween Chnetognster tognster lirnnnei and its host. 

Symbiosis was originally defined by de Bary (1879) as a 

relationship which must be constant, intimate and between 

dissimilar species. This includes various types of association, 

such as mutualism, commensalism and parasitism. Other 

definitions of symbiosis which have been used described a more 

restricted association than that suggested by de Bary. For 

instance, Rogers (1962) defined symbiosis as an intimate 

association in which both partners benefit. Henry (1966), 

however, considered the definition given by de Bary as being 

the original and the more correct, and this definition will 

be used in this discussion, 

The symbiotic relationships of Chn etocaste____ý_r 1. lid 

and Chtl, yaghini with their hosts appear to be different. The 

association between Ch. 1. limnaei and its host is apparently 

commensalism. This type of partnership woo originally defined 

by van Beneden (1828), who described the participants of such 
oadý 

an association as mesemates, reeeivinglat the table of a 

neighbour, but not living at the expense of the host. Henry 

(1966) defined commensalism as an association in which members 
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cre. 'at table' together, and he pointed out that it is often 

used in situations in which only one partner profits. Smyth 

(1962) observed that in commensalism neither partner is 

metabolically dependent on the other. 

Chaetoanster limnaei limneei obtains its food supply from 

the current of water which occurs around the head and 
tentagles of the snail. The worms are transported from one 

place to another by the snail, enabling them to obtain their 

food froma wider area with less expenditure of energy. They 

are also protected by their position in the snail from small 

predators. All these observations suggest that Ch. 1. limnaei 

is a commensal. No advantage is apparent for the snail from 

the association, but some protection may be conferred from the 

penetration of the head and foot of the gastropod by mi'racidia 

since the Chaetouaster feed on these. 

The relationship of Chnetogaste r limnaei vnghi i with its 

host is of a different nature. Nitrogen excretion in Caen 

stngnalis is in the form of uric acid (Potts, 1967). The gut 

of Ch. lIvahi i is full of concretions of uric acid in the 

form of granules or crystals. Whether the kidney cells 

containing these are ingested when they break away in the 

kidney, or whether the cello are taken directly from the 

living kidney tissue cannot be determined. However, a 

comparison of the sizes of the concretions in the gut of 
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Chnetogaster and of those free in the kidney lumen, shows 

them to be the same, suggesting that the uric said containing 

cells are sloughed off before they are ingested by the 

Chnetogast r. Organic compounds, such as glucose, and 

inorganic salts enter the kidney (Potts, 1967) and these may 

be absorbed by the Chaetogoster. 

The definition of parasitism given by Rogers (1962) 

stated that parasitism is an association between two organisms, 

in Which one is dependent on and lives at the expense of the 

other. The host provides the environment and, in using this, 

the parasite injures the host. A simpler definition, suggested 

by Smyth (1962), was that a parasite is metabolically 

dependent on its host. Under the letter definition, Chli- 

vaaghini is definitely a parasite. The worms are apparently 

not harmful to their host, although they are metabolically 

dependent on it. However, in absorbing some compounds that 

the snail would otherwise have used, this subspecies can be 

regarded as 'harmful'. Gruffydd (1963) also regarded Ch l_ 

va hint as being parasitic, , 

2. The life-e mie of Chneto a ter limn e va hn. .Y -a 

The timing of the occurrence of maturation, cocoon 

production and the reappearance of the immature stages in the 
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lifei. oyole Öf ' Ch. 1. vat*hini are ` important in its continuance 

as a- paraiitä in n en stn nali r. A comparison of the 

seasons at which these occur in Ch. 1, vnrrhini and closely 

related species might indicate the advantage of the timing 

found in the parasite. 

The first mature forms of Ch. 1 yn hini were found in 

the population in September or October, and by-December each 

individual of the' Vöpulotion was mature, Von Baer (1827), 

Vaghin (1946) and Oruffydd (1965b) r®ported"that "mature `worms 

were present in the winter'from the month of October to 

November and December. Stephenson (1930) in a-summary of data 

given by earlier workers, reported that in most other Naididee, 

maturation occurs during the summer months, although a few 

species auch as Nail lin uis and Ctyl r alaQÜgtrig become 

mature during the autumn. All observations on the variouä 

Choetö aster species have been of maturation occurring in the 

autumn or winter. Experimental work by Lippe (1920) showed 

that a rive 'in temperature hbove 18°C caused the formbtion 

of sexual organs in Stylorin lecuatria. He'stated that-'in 

ChnetoRaeter, however, cold provokes the development of the 

gonads. Stolte (1921) in experiments on Nnis variabilis and 

lt. e�r linagi*r shored that high temperature indirectly eau®eä 

the sexual form to develop due to high acidity and high' food 

concentrations-in the surrounding medium. Pigüet (1906) 

observed that some species of N ie, namely N, vnrinbilie 
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and N. obtuao became mature in the autumn, whereas N. elfin is 

and N. eommunis matured in June and July. He stated that 

9tY1vria locustris matured in the autumn and winter, but os 

Otolte showed that high temperature caused the development of 

maturity in 8 lncuat is, this must have a delayed effect for 

Piquet's observation to be true. 

The cause of the onset of maturation in Ch. 1;, vaghini 

was shown by experiment to be due to a drop in temperature 

below 13°C. Maintenance of the snails and their Chneto, neter 

population at high temperatures during the winter prevented 

the onset of maturation. The time of year of the fall in 

temperature was important since, if this occurred*during the 

spring or summer, maturation did not ensue. 

The effect of temperature on the Chnetogneter could 

either operate directly on the worm or indirectly by exerting 

an effect on the snail. These two possibilities could not be 

separated in the present study. In-vitro experiments might 

have determined which was involved, but these were unsuccessful 

due to the apeeialised nature of the food of Ch. 1. yaghini 

and the problem of the concentration necessary. Preparation 

of an artificial medium in which the worms could be kept 

indefinitely would resolve this problem. If maturation was due 

to a lowering of the snail's temperature, it could be due to- 

the reduced metabolism and the subsequent effect on the 
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contents of the snail's kidney. Potts (1967), describing 

excretion in the molluscs, stated that ultrefiltration occurs 

directly from the blood into the lumen of the kidney sao, and 

that resorption also takes place from the kidney sac. Thus 

the kidney will be rich in glucose and other organic substances. 

A fall off in the amount of excretion into the kidney due to 

a lowering of the metabolic activity of the snail in the 

autumn could effect the onset of maturation. 

TTeuroseeretion by the snail is another factor that might 

cause maturation of the parasite. The annual variation in the 

neurosecretion of the snail coincides with the sexual and 

asexual reproductive cycles of Ch. 1. vnjhini. Joosse (1964) 

observed that in the spring, neurosecretory substances were 

being produced in the mediodoraal and laterodoreal cells of 

the cerebral ganglia of LYmnaea staoalis. By the outumn, 

production was very low and during the winter, the cells were 

inactive. Joosse also pointed out that neuroseeretion may 

effect the reproductive cycle of L. staznalie, spermatogenesis 

coming to a peak in March. The reduction of neurosecretory 

activity in L. stagnalia coincides with the onset of 

maturation in Ch, 1. vaghini and so could be a eausatory 

factor, 

It is therefore not possible to decide whether the effect 

of temperature is direct on the Chaeto p titer or indirect 
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throe h: ita effect on the metabolism or the neuroßecretion of 

the snai.. 

It was-., observed that tIe, majority_of the ooooons left the 

kidney before hatching, few hatched or unhatched, -cocoons 

remaining- iii it r: This 'Was also shown 'by a comparison of the 

number of` cocoons. andpanewly hatched Chaetoßaster in the kidney 

at one,, timC, - with the number of, oocoons and mature. Choetosz c aaterr 

present in the previouoi. month, The presence of the majority 

oP theraocoonB In the ureter] rather than in the renal-aao, 

also-Baggeated. thatýthe cocoons were eliminated frozq the 

kidney. beDone they hatched*., 

The 'stimulation. of the oocoone- to hatch$ by the-lowered 

osmotic: -oonoentration o' the surrounding medium on leaving the 

kidney, ensures that dispersal from the old host occurs before 

the Ch�h. 1. vt hi hatch, Due to the+ chemical, attract±on to 

the snails, they{wrould otherwise tend to remain in the some 

host. A-similar situation has been described by Davis (1952) 

in copepods, where hatching was prevented by their 

maintenance inconaentrated sucrose solution. Faust and 

Meleney-. (1924)-also observed that isotonicity fended to 

prevent hatching; -whereas hypertonicity-caused, the hatching of 

the miracidia- of Schistosomajanonioa. This was also found to 

'oocürlin the-hatching-of the eggs of. Triohostron 1u by 

Wilson ! (1958).. 
- in all cases,, the correct environment for 
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hatching was determined by a lowered osmotic pressuro being 

necessary in the surrounding medium. 
The-produotion of cocoons during the winter may be a 

means whereby the Chnetogn ter population can survive through 

adverse conditions, The observation that in L. etn nn1ie kept 

at 50C all the Ch. 1, va hint population died, suggests that 

it is unable to survive at low temperatures. The fact that 

cocoons hatch more readily at high temperatures than at low 

temperatures suggests that this is another mechanism which 

prevents the Cha to aßter from hatching during an unfavourable 

period. That those cocoons which were collected from the 

kidney of the snail early in the winter did not hatch, whereas 

later ones did, suggests that the cocoons nu at develop for a 
time in the kidney of the snail. This will prevent the 

C oetogaster from hatching early in the winter and later 'being 

killed by-low temperatures. 

The percentage of immature worms in the Chaetogaeter 1. 

vahini population increased from January to March or April, 

when the population became completely immature, The number of 
Chaetoaaster in each snail also increased, so that when the 

young snails entered the population in May or June, infection 

of them-occurs rapidly. in foot, 50 per cent of the young 

snails became infected within two weeks of hatching. The 

number of worms present in the population during the immature 
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phase, when asexual reproduction was taking place was much 

greater than after hatching from the cocoons. This may explain 

why maturation occurs during the winter months, since it 

allows asexual reproduction to occur at the time when young 

snails are available for re-infection. 

3. The infection of tt gla ho t- f t. 

The location of and the attachment to a host can be 
divided into several stages. Laing (1937) divided these into 

finding the area in which the host is and finding the host 

when in the area. Similarly, Reynoidson (1956) divided the 

establishment of Urceolaria mitra on its hoot into three 

atogee, namely, contact with the host, maintenance of the 

contact and the ability to grow in situ. A combination of the 
first statement of Laing with those of Reynoldson defines all 
the stages involved, 

The general behaviour of Chaetoteasterl mnaei is 

important in. the maintenance of contact with the host* in-the 

experiments determining the reaction of Ch. 1. limnaei to 

light, the worms moved into the dark. As the reaction of the 

worms to light caused them to move away from the source of 

stimulation, this, by the definition of ] raenkel and thlnn 
(1940), is a directed reaction and the behaviour involved is a 
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taxis. An the movement in without deviation, orientation being 

obtained directly, the reaction can be described as a 

tropotaxie. ChnctoRaater 1, limnaei is therefore negatively 

photo-tropo-taotie. Due to this reaction, the worno will tend 

to stay under the collar and tentacles of the snail. 
Cht otognater 11 vaghini showed no reaction to-light. As the 

habitat of thin cubapocioa is in the kidney, a reaction to 

light would not Do necessary, as long as chemical attraction 

was involved in the worms finding their position in the hoot. 

A number of behavioural adaptations were used by 

Choeto terlimna i to find the area that the host visa in 

and to make contact with the host. The reaction of Chn togaot r 

to a water current is important. When the viater current did 

not contain chemical 'hast-footor', the Choeto, taator were 

washed down with the water and could therefore be considered 

no either insensitive to the water current or negatively 

rheotectie (Fraekel and Gunn, 1940). When the 'host-factor' 

was present in the water, the 'worms moved upstream. An the 

chemical substances were evenly distributed throughout the 

water in the apparatus, the experiment showed that rhootexis 

Is reversed in the presence of the 'host-footor'. A similar 

observation was made by Welch (1930,1931), who showed that 

the phototoxja of the parasitic mites of fresh-water niesele 

Was reversed on the addition of the 'hont-factor' to water 
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containing' them, The positive rheotaxis of Ch. limnnei is of 

importance as they are then able to move in the direction of 

the 'hoßt wbenr, the chemical stimuli are present,, -The importance 

of rheotaxis., 1n, 6tJer -cases appears to -vary. Davenport at al. 

(1960) showed that for a! polyohaete, and its crab host, 

rheotaxis did notrplay°a part in finding the host. In 

experiments onýbivalves of the species Montacuta, a commensal 

in apätangoida, '-Gage (1966b). regarded rheotaxia, aa providing 

the directional componentof chemo-kinesia. The mirooidia=, -of 

pasciola hepatica were also-shown tobe positively rheotectie 

by. Yasuraoka (1953)" 

Cheetogester-limneei was shown in the experiments to 

react to its host by-contact with the egg masses and the 

mucous träil, although the results of--these experiments may 

also be due to the diffusion of a chemical substance(s) from 

these. They were also attracted by a chemical"shoat-factor' 

coning directly from the` snail. 

Selection of habitat is made by various means in atimal8. 

The choice of-the substratum by contact was shown tobe made 

by a preference for a certain size and shape of sand grain in 

the case of O helin;;; ieornis larvae (Wilson, 1952), Reaction 

also occurs to other individuals of the same species, as was 

observed in the case of barnacles, the larvae'of which only 

settle where barnacles have previously been attached (Knight 
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Jones, 1953)i 
Attraction to the mucus of the host snail has been shown 

to occur. in the case of Trematodes in a similar way to that 

observed in. Cht limnaei. Faust (1924) and; Fauat and Meleney 
" FM  

(1924).. desoribed how Sehiatoeoma japonica miraoidia were ýr. rý...  r. rrrrr. r 

attracted. to the mucous trail of their. host species of snail, 

Kat Rma, ýThey suggested that this was a chemotactic reaction. 

The accumulation of Chaetognster on egg masses is 

probably due to reaction to. the various chemical substances In 

them, In the field, very few Cheetogaster were found on the 

egg masses examined, so this situation maybe artificial, due 

to the crowded conditions in the laboratory, However, 

accumulation on the-egg masses of the host will enable the 

worms to be-In the. right-area to infect the young snails when 

- they hatch. The experiments of Maelnnia (1965) on the 

behaviour. of miracidia in the presence, of gels impregnated 

with various chemical substances showed that, attraction and 

stimulation of miraeidia by certain of-these occurred. In 

these experiments, both butyric and glutemie acids were found 

to be attractants. 

The trough experiments showed that Chaetogeater limnaei 

were attracted to chemical substances originating Prom the 

host. Davenport (1950) called this substance from the host 

in a commensal union a 'host-Pastor', lie showed that various 
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polynoid species teere attracted to their respective hosts by 

means of this 'host-Aaetor' (Davenport, 1950,1953a, 1953b, 

1955; Davenport and Hickok, 1951). 

Chemotropieiaa were observed by Kloetzel (1958) in the 

reaction of the miracidia of sehietoooraa mansoni to 

Auetralorbia ßlnbrntua. Campbell and Todd (1955) and Abdel- 

Efalek (1950) found no evidence of chemotaxis in the behaviour 

of the miracidia they examined. 

The study of the microscopic structure of Ch. iimn 

showed that it had sense cells which could be responsible for 

detecting chemical substances in the surrounding medium, and 

also cells which could detect water currents. 

Host=specificity is complete when a commensal ou parasite 

will only attach to its own host species and to no other. 

Welsh (1930,1931) showed that in three species of mite'fron 

three species of mussel, reversal of phototaxis only occurred 

when the #host-faotorP from the respective host species was 

present. Similarly, Barlow (1925) observed that the miracidia 

of Fr_ cciolo, aaisbuski would only choose two species of snail 

from a large number of species. 

In the case of Choetogaster limnnei,. a high degree of 

specificity to the host species from which the worms were 

obtained was shown particularly in the mucous trail 

experiments and in the trough 'choice' experiments. However, 

if Cho limnnei from any snail species was given a choice 
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between shoat-factor' from a different species of snail and 

unter, the Chneto rater were attracted by the chemical 

stimuli�. 

For the Chneto hater to be able to select different 

gastropod species, there must. bo some difference between the 

chemical substances produced by the snails, Those involved 

must be diffusing through the water and coming either from 

the snail or-from the mucus secreted by the snail. Wright 

(19594 in a study of the chromatographic patterns of the 

mucus of various species of the genus Iymn en, discovered 

that there were opeoies-speeifio substances in the mucus of 

the body surface of the snail. lie suggested that snails, 

being non-visual, use chemotactic methods of species 

reooguttion. The use of such contrasts in the identification 

of different host species by the parasites or commensals of 

fresh-water snails would be a method whereby such specific 

host detection could be made. 

There was also variation in the degree of specificity 

shown by Chneater limnn i from habitats containing 

different numbers of snail apecies. Where only one snail 

species was present in a habitat, the Chý; o, from that 

habitat could not detect the differences between various host 

species to the some degree as Chneto ter from a habitat 

with many gastropod species. The fact that Ch. 1, limneei 
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from the habitat with mony snail spear©n could detect 

variation between'L. pere r from different sources and choose 

the snail from its own habitat chows that it has a greater 

degree of specificity. Wright (1964) showed by chromatographic 

techniquoc that there was variation between the mucus of L=, 

vereperfrom different habitats, and this could explain how 

such detection is achieved. 

It is possible that in both the"mucous trail experiments 

and the trough 'ho®t-faötor$ choice experiment© it is 

differences in the chemical composition of the mucu that are 

being detected, by diffusion of chemical substances from it. 

As mucus is being continually secreted by the snail, this 

would be a constant source of chemical stimuli for species 

detection. If, as suggested by Wright, recognition between 

snails is by this method, this is the moot likely manna by 

which dh etogns tar can distinguish between prospective host 

species. 

The method of detention between the egg masses of 

different hosts could be due to the mucus on the egg 11aaaes 

when they are laid, This would explain why in the loboratory, 

where the eggs were laid during experiments, Chnetognster 

were found aecuouleted on them whereas vary few were found on 

egg =sacs in the field. Other differences between the egg 

masses of different snail species have been described, and 
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these might be involved. For example, electrophoretio studies 

on the egg proteins of Planorbid snails showed differences to 

be present (Wright, 1965). Bondesen (1950) described the 

differences in the physical nature of the egg masses of 

different species, which could also account for selection 

between egg masses. 

The specificity shown by Chnetogcater suggests that the 

worms tend to vary on different species of snail. The 

morphological differences found also indicate that there is 

a separation of the Chneto hater population into different 

biological races. For this to occur, there zaust be an 

advantage to the Chaeto aster species in remaining on one 

species of snail. In those snails which are ciliary feeders, 

such as Bithynin (Gruffydd, 1963), a definite advantage can 

be seen in remaining on one species rather than infecting 

any species of snail. However, since the ciliary action of 

the snail causes water currents in its immediate vicinity, 

food particles will be brought to the Chaaa ter in all 

gastropod species. It would also be of advantage for the 

Cheetogaater to be specific to the larger species of snail 

in any particular habitat, these being able to maintain a 

larger population of the commensal. For Ch. 1. yaShini, it 

was shown that the size of the kidney limited the population 

which it could hold, and so it would be of particular 

advantage to infect the large species of snail. 
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It is poaaibla that, just as Ch. 1. limnnoi and Chi 

vrgrrhini hove , evolved into separat© subspecies, so 
Ch toeter, l mna may evolve into biological races and 

eventually subspecies, As Chandler (1923) pointed out for 

parasites in General, there are alight physiological contrasts 

in the different environments of the various hosts and it 

would therefore be expected that different races of the 

parasite would occur due to the isolation of the environments. 

In the case of Chýog titer, its isolation on different 

species of snail in a habitat would tend to promote the 

formationwof races. 

ý. The statue of- the cube eeies of Chneto Ater limnnei. 

Gruf'ydd (1965a) gave reasons, described in Section B, 

why the two types of Ch, limnaei should be regarded as the ýrrrr wrr. r anrr rr 

subspecies Ch, 1. limn sei and Ch. 1:. vnghini. 

It is suggested that these two subapeoies should, in That, 

be considered as species. A species is defined as agroup of 

actually or potentially interbreeding natural populations, 

which are reproductively isolated from other groups and have 

a common gene pool (Mayr, 1963). In the once of Ch toc ter 

linnnei it is not possible to determine whether the two 

subspecies could interbreed. Due to the fact that the two 

populations are completely isolated from each other and 
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nature Ch. 1. liinoel are of rare occurrence, it is ouggeotod 

that these two subspecies should be promoted to species level. 

Differences in morphology, food and behaviour support their 

being species rather than subspecies. 

Section K. SUMMARY. 

1. The greatest number of Ch1. vn hini and the highest 

percentage infection of the snails were in May and June. The 

larger snails supported the greatest populations of the worm, 

and the volume of the kidney limited the size of the population. 

2. Maturation began in September when the temperature fell 

below 13°C, and the population become completely mature by 

December. High temperatures prevented the onset of maturation. 

Due to an innate mechanism, low temperatures were only 

effective in the production of maturation during the winter. 

3. The peak in cocoon production was in December, and the 

cocoons left the kidney before hatching. A medium hypotonie 

with that of the kidney was necessary for the cocoons to hatch. 

Obligatory development for a time in the kidney and the 

greater number of cocoons hatching with increased temperature 

prevented the death of the Chýocnoter by the hatching of 
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cocoons under adverse conditions. 

4. The timing of the life-cycle with asexual reproduotion in 

the summer months enabled rapid infection of the newly-hatched 

onF ilI3. 

5. The relationship of Ch. 1. lir t6 its host was 

commenoalism, whereas that of Ch. 1. 
_vnr 

hini was parasitism. 

6. The greatest number of Ch. iimnnei were found on the 

largest onail species, 

7. The formation of biological races was suggested by the letal 

lengths differing in Chpto deter from different snail species 

in the sane habitat. Worms from the same species+ of snail from 

various habitats did not have the same letal lengths. 

Be Cho : L, limnaoi was photo-tropo-tactic, enabling the worm to 

remain in contact with the host by accumulation under the 

collar and the tentacles. Chl 1. vaghini showed no response to 

light. 

9. Positive rheotaxie was shown to occur in Ch. limnsei, but 

only when the ghost-factor' was present. This would enable the 

snail to be located. 

10. A high degree of specificity was shown by the worms to 

their respective host species. Species-opeeifie substances in 

the mucus may enable the Chnetogaster to differentiate between 

different species of snail. 

11. By its specificity, Cha toaa 5ter would be able to infect 
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the species of snail which was most beneficial to it. 
12. A comparison of the selectivity of Chnetopaoter from one 
habitat with many snail species and another with few snail 

species showed that those from the former were more specific to 

the hoot, selecting the host species from its own habitat in 

preference to the come species from another habitat, 
13. Ch. limnaei had sensory cells of the type capable of 

detecting chemical stimuli and crater currents, 

14, It was euggonted that, due to the isolation of the two 

subspecies and the rare occurrence of mature Ch, 1. limn i, 

the two subspecies of ChaetoRaster limnoei should be 

promoted to apocies level. 
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APPENDIX 1 

"'he nurlbF; r and vino rnnccc of . neo ßtf elia collected in 

etch monthly 
.c. 

Size group 

a 

b 

c 

d 

e 

f 

C 

h 

No, ýriýrr eolleoted ýýrnr+w. wwýrýrr 

Date Net Hand 

Oct 43 133 
1965 
Nov 9i 76 

Dec 69 164 

Jan 37 63 
1966 
Feb L. 9 77 

Mar 28 84 

Apr 54 118 

Length (mm. ) 
Greater than Leas than 

5 
5 10 

10 15 

15 20 
20 25 

25 30 

30 35 

35 40 

No. in each size group 
ab c d o fgh 

5 4 18 76 67 6 

9 7 11 77 61 5 

3 15 21 101 87 5 

4 10 10 42 32 2 

2 9 6 147 59 3 

5 55 48 4 

2 8 51. E 81 27 

Over/..... 



18. 

No. collected No., in each . 
size .......... group ....... 

Date Net Hand a b c d e f a h 

May 118 139 98 1 9 60 78 11 

Jun 409 196 355 63 33 7 4 37 88 18 

Jul 228 188 17 24 187 83 15 31 54 5 

Aug 262 155 63 2 48 235 24 12 31 2 

Sep 131 248 11 13 45 166 99 19 25 1 

Oct 143 205 12 53 126 108 15 30 4 

Yov 119 136 1 12 65 75 66 13 19 4 

Dec 196 280 2 103 159 167 16 25 4 

Jon 176 205 1 10 61 134 143 10 17 5 
1967 
Feb 134 124 2 21 98 111; 9 12 2 

Mar 265 319 3 27 197 308 40 8 1 

. Apr 153 351 3 57 298 128 15 3 

May 172 383 12 280 240 22 1 

Jun 196 318 52 3 1 6 201 239 12 

Jul 822 332 391 415 149 15 79 100 5 

Aug 857 345 29 590 406 23 59 90 5 

Sep 533 307 197 491 52 42 53 4 

Over/..... 



No. collected 

Date Net Hand 

oat 565 319 

Nov 271 165 

Dec 336 158 

185 

No. in each size grou]a 
abcdefg 

76 639 78 44 43 

143 319 32 26 13 

37 384 40 16 17 

4 

2 

h 
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APPENDIX 2 

The aeon number of Chnetognoter limn. ýr. +r. rr rrý. ri-rý rrr rrrrr rrrw ýýwa. ww. r. r. ý. rý ý. -ýrýr. wr.. r. r 

atog, e of the life-cycle found in the .. ýr.. rurrrýýý 

50, Lvmnaee. 
rrnta nali©. 

Mean no, of Mean no. 
Ch. 1. iimn 

Date per anvil Immature 

Ekel 
, 
p22r 

nonthl; 

of Ch. 

Mature 

snail at each 

annI21en of 

1. va ehini per ens il 

Viable Empty 

cocoons cocoons 

O t 0.0 10.30 4.15 0.65 0.0 c 
5 1 

Nov 0.0 0.78 4.56 2*44 0.02 

Dec 0.0 0.08 1.72 5.18 0.0 

Jan 0.08 0.01 0.12 2.00 0.06 
1966 
Feb 0.06 1*36 0.04 0.86 0.30 

or 0.12 3.58 0.0 0.36 0.20 

Apr 0.06 8.08 000 0.116 0.26 

May 0.20 24* 04 000 0.02 0.14 

Jun 0.0 14* 20 0.0 0.14 0.30 

Jul 0.0 12.40 0.0 0.0 0.06 

Aug 0.04 80 90 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Sep 0.10 9.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Oct 0.06 0.62 6.28 0,154 000 

Over/..... 



Mean no, of 
Ch. 1. limnnei 

Date per snail 

187 

Mean no. of Ch. 1. vachini per snail 
Viable Empty 

Inmaturc Mature cocoons coeoono 

Nov 0.0 0.0 2058 1.36 000 

Doc 0.0 0.0 1.60 3.82 0.0 

Jan 0.02 0.14 0.36 2.60 0.06 

1967 
Feb 0.02 1.04 0.06 1.70 0.52 

Mar 0.0 2.58 0.12 1.20 0.62 

Apr 0.0 6.20 0.0 0018 01,58 

Mny 000 18.50 0.0 0.08 0.60 

Jun 000 20.80 000 0.0 0.16 

Jul 0.0 4.48 000 0.0 0.12 

Aug 0.0 3.20 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Sep 0.0 4.20 0.0 6,, o boo 

Oct 000 0,018 1.50 0.04 0.0 

Nov 0.0 060 1690 1030 0.0 

Dec 0.0 0.0 0.88 1088 0.14 
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APPENDIX 3 

The a number of C to s ter n er snail at aoh 

stn-qeof-the life-history, in each anail oize group and et 

each monthly aoMnle. rar rrrn ý rýý 

,. 

[For lengths of the snails in each size group see Appendix 1.1 

Mean no. per anvil 
Size No. Viable Empty 

Date group examined Immature Mature cocoons cocoons 

Oct b 2 080- 0.0 

1965 e 3 Not differentiated 0.30 0&0 

d 12 between in first 1.50 0.0 

e 15 half of sanplo. 0" 46 0.0 

f 11 0.27 0.09 

Nov b 3 0.0 0.33 0.33 0.0 

c 2 0", 0 1050 2.50 000 

a 3 0.0 6.33 8000 00.0 

0 23 0.65 4.57 2.56 0.04 

f 18 1611 4.11 2"22 0.0 

a 1 0.0 30.0 0.0 0.0 
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Mean no. per snail 

Size No, 
Date group examined 

Dec b 1 

a 3 

d 4 
0 22 

f 19 

9 1 

Viable Empty 

Immature Nature cocoons cocoons 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

0.0 0.0 0.66 0.0 

0.0 0.25 2.25 0.0 

0.05 1.46 8.59 0.0 

0.16 1.89 3.59 000 

2.00 15.00 7.00 0.0 

Jan b 2 0.0 0.0 060 0.0 

1966 0 5 0.20 0.20 0080 0.0 

d 5 0.20 0.0 5.60 0960 

e 21 o" o 0.14 2.72 0.0 
e 16 0.0 0.12 0.25 0.0 

Z 1 0.0 0.0 7.00 0.0 

Feb b 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

c 3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
d 2 0.0 0.0 000 0.0 

e 1.8 3.00 0.0 1.06 0.72 

25 0.56 0.08 0.92 0.08 

g 1 0.0 0.0 . 1.00 0.0 



Igo 
Mean no. per mail 

Size No. Viable Empty 
Date group examined Immature Mature cocoons ctoooone 

Uar d 2 8.50 0.0 0.0 060 

e 25 4&64 0.0 0.04 0.0 

21 1.86 0.0 0.38 0.148 

9 2 3.50 0.0 0.0 000 

Apr a 1 0"10 0.0 0.0 0.0 

d 2 0.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 

e 16 4# 25 0.0 3.23 0@06 

f 23 11.52 0.0 0.44 0.1 

9 8 8'50 0.0 1.00 0.25 

Hay a 19 ý 0.0 0.0 0.60 0.0 

e 2 53.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 

f 12 141.33 0.0 0.08 0.08 

9 15 37.60 0.0 0,60 0.40 

h 2 17.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 

3Iui a 29 0.17 040 04 0 000 

b5 3.60 0.0 0.0 0.0 

03 5.00 0.0 090 0.0 

a1 8.00 000 0.0 060 
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Mean noo per avail 
Size "No,, 

Date group examined 

f3 

97 

Yt 2 

Viable Empty 
Iiumatura Uaturo cocoons cocoons 

85.66 000 0.66 11,33 
43.28 0.0 0071 1043 

52.50 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Jul a 2 0650 0.0 0.0 0.0 

b 3 3.33 080 0.0 000 
22 5.23 0.0 000 0.0 

a 10 6630 0.0 0.0 0.0 

e 2 11.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 
t 4 35.75 0.0 0.0 0.0 

g 6 38.17 0&0 Q00 0.50 
h 1 40.00 000 0&0 0.0 

Aug a 8 000 0.0 0.0 0.0 

0 6 3.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 

d 28 5.68 0.0 0.0 0.0 

e 3 3.66 000 0.0 0.0 

1 37.00 000 000 0.0 
4 55.00 000 0.0 0.0 
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Mean no. per snail 
Size No. Viable Empty 

Date group- examined Immature Matura cocoons cocoons 

Sep a 1 0.0 0.0 d"0 0%0 

b 2 0.50 0'"0 000 0%0 

a 6 0.83 0.0 000 0.0 

d- 22 4.64 0.0 0.0 0.0 

e 13 6.93 060 0.0 0.0- 

3 38.66 0.0 000 d'* 'O 

9 3 15.33 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Oct b 2 0.0 0.50 0.0 0.0 

aý a 0.0 2.00 0.13 0.0 
d 18 0.11 4.56 0.50 000 

e 15 0444 7160- ö"ß4 0.0 

f '2 1.50 22.00 060 0.0 .. 
g !} 3.00 12.52 0.0 0.0 

h 1 6.00 6.00 000 0%0 

Nov b 2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

a 13 010 0a65 0.69 0.0- 
d' 15 060 2.60 2.40 

o 13 0.0 2.77 0"77 000"", 
f 2 0: 0 2.50 0.50 0.0 
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Iäean no. per snail 

Size No. 
Date group examined 

94 

hl 

Viable Empty 

Immature Mature cocoons cocoons 

0.0 8.50 2.75 000 

0"0 4.00 2.00 0.0 

Dec o 11 060 0.82 1* 91 000 

d 17 0.0 2.29 7.58 0*0 

e 17 0.0 1018 2.23 0.0 

F 2 0*0 0.0 2*50 0.0 

9 3 0" o 4&00 1.66 0.0 

Jan b 1 060 0.0 000 04.0 

1967 c 8 060 0638 1.38 0.0 

a 18 0.0 0.39 2.78 0.11 
19 0.0 0.58 4.21 0905 

f 1 0.0 060 1.00 000 

g 2 060 1.00 0.0 0.0 

n 1 0.0 2.00 7.00 0.0 

Fob a 4 0"75 0.0 1.75 1.0 

ci 19 1.95 0011 1.58 1.05 

e 23 0.38 0.0 1.70 0.09 

f 2 0.50 0.50 4.00 0.50 

a 2 0.50 0.50 0.50 000 
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Mean no,, per snail 

Size No. Viable Empty 

Date group examined Immature Mature cocoons cocoons 

Mar a 2 000 0.0 0.0 000 

a 17 2.24 0.0 1.47 0.46 

e 26 3.00 0"19 1.15 0.88 

f 4 3.050 0.25 0.50 0.00 

g 1 5.00 0.0 2.0 14-00 

Apr d 6 3.33 0.0 0.33 0.50 

o 30 6.33 000 0.20 0.60 

f 13 5.94 0.0 0.08 0080 

g 1 060 0.0 0.0 0.0 

May d .1 5.00 0.0 000 0.0 

e 25 21.24 0.0 0.16 0876 

f 22 17.50 0.0 0.0 0.64 

9 2 4&00 0.0 000 000 

, Tun a 5 0.20 0.0 000 0.0 

d 1 21.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 

a 20 18.70 0.0 0.0 0.30 

f 23 27.09 0.0 0.0 0.09 

g 1 21.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Mean no. per snail 

Size No. 
Date group examined 

Jul a 17 

b 18 

a 6 

d l 

e 4 

f 4 

Viable Empty 

Immature Mature aoooona ooooone 

0.0 000 0.0 0.0 

11117 000 000 0.0 

2.50 060 0.0 0.0 

4.00 000 060 0.0 

7.75 0.0 0.0 0.0 
38.25 0.0 0.0 000 

Aug a 1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
b 25 0.92 0.0. 0.0 0.0 

a 17 2.00 0.0 000 0.0 

a 1 7.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 

e 3 17.66 000 0&0 0.60 

f 3 11p 66 0.0 000 0.0 

Sap b 12 1.25 000 0400 0.0 

c 29 2031 000 000 0.0 

d 3 0.66 0*0 000 0.0 

e 3 15.66 0.0 0.0 0.0 

f 3 26.66 0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Ilean no, per snail 

Size 210. Viable Empty 

Date group examined Immature Mature cocoons eoooona 

Oct b 4 0.50 0.75 0.0 0.0 

e 36 0.03 1.39 0.03 0+0 

d 4 0.0 1.50 0.25 0.0 

o 3 0#33 2.33 0.0 0.0 

f 2(3 2.00 2.33 0.0 0.0 

NOV b 5 0.0 1020 1.50 0.0 

c 37 0.0 1.51 1.30 0.0 

d 4 0.0 2.25 0.25 0.0 

e 3 0.0 7.66 0.33 0.0 

f 1 0.0 1.00 0.0 0.0 

Dec b 4 0.0 0.25 0.25 0.0 

e '49 0.0 0.79 1.87 6.15 

d 4 0.0 2.00 3.25 0.00 

Q 1 0.0 3.00 7.00 1.00 

f 2 0.0 0.50 0.0 0.0 


